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LONDON. July 15. j tffl-B- ussia

has refused to lift the blockade of
Berlin placing the next,move in
the diplomatic dueltodayup to the
United States, Britain and Prance.

The Soviets also said they were
willing to negotiate with the Wes-
tern allies if the talks concern the
administration of all Germany and
ot just Berlin. .. "
A meeting,of, the entire British

cabinet in the next few hours was
considered .likely. It was under-
stood Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin and other British ministers
already have,discussedthe situa-
tion 'with U. S. AmbassadorLewis
"W. Douglas

It was reported in Washington,
andBerlin that the Westernpowersj Western zones-o-f Germany and
now may take the issue to the .Britain, France, Belgium, the
United Nations. American quarters(Netherlands and Luxembourg to
In Berlin expecteda worseningof , establish a Federal Western Ger-th-e

crisis there. I man government

LOOK WHO'S

Big
RedsRefuse
To Terminate
Berlin Block

TALKING

Cominform Blasts
Tito As Terrorist

LONDON, July 15. fl The Cominform in a second blast at Yugo-
slav Communistleaders accused PremierMarshal Titq today of con-
ducting a, "regime of terror" in Yugoslavia.

The new,criticism was published in the Cominform bulletin, now
printed in Bucharest

The bulletin said the Yugoslav Communist Party's forthcoming
fifth congresswill be packed with Tito's "intimidated" henchmenun--

fable to speakfor ihe "real will of

AT MIDLAND

Man Arrested

As A Suspect

In Shootim
MIDLAND. July 15. W- -A 21

year-ol-d man was arrested here
today for questioning in connec-

tion with the robbery and shooting

ef R, P. Adams, Sr.. of Abilene
. ., . ... ...- -xy a micnuixer near itoscge lues-da-y

' "night ,

Chief of Police Jack Ellington
and Deputy Sheriffs Ed Edwards
and BilLFelte arrestedthe man on

Main streetafter being notified by

Fort Worth officers to watch for
a man of his description. Sheriff
Nick NarrelT of Colorado City said
"yesterday the man also was sus'
pected of robbing a Fort Worth
couple at Lake Worth Monday
night

The suspectspent lastnight here
In the home of a half-brothe- r. He
was carrying a canvas bag con-

taining a blood-staine-d white shirt
and a copy of the Fort Worth Star
Telegram which carried a story of
the robbery of Adams. Adamswas
shot through the arm with a .22
rifle.

Hayward Issues

Notice Of GOP

Convention Here
Notice of precinct and county re-

publican conventions wa issuedto-

dayby G H." Hayward, county GOP
chairman.

The county parley has been
called for 2 p. m. July 31, in the
district courtroom, and precinct
conventions precede these by a
week, meeting at 2 p. m. on July
24 in the various precincts.

"All citizens who are' qualified
voters, regardless of past affilia-
tions, who believeMn the principles
of the republican; party and who
will support its nominees in good
faith, are eligible and invited to
participate in the republican pre-
cinct conventions," J. W. Burrell,"
county GOJJ secretary,explained.
To participate lit a precinct con-

vention, suchcitizensmust be qual-
ified voters in that particular pre-
cinct.

The notice listed thesechairmen
to preside over GOP precinct con-

ventions: Hendrik Duiker, No. 1;
G. H. Chadd,No. "2; R. L. Tollett,
No. 3; H. C. Stlpp,. No. 8: H. C.
Wallin, No. 9 (Coahoma);Rayford
Hies, Ho. 10 (Forsan).

-- A meeting of the GOP county
executive committee is Eset for 10
,a. m. in the district courtroom
on the day of the county conven-
tion to canvassvotes cast in var-
ious precinctsjor republican coun-
ty chairman and attend to other

business.

PlacesIn Rodeo
C. L. O'Brien, Big Spring, was

among those ,who placed in the
Scurry county rodeo at Snyder
Wednesday evening.He was,one of
Eve who succeededin getting .his
rawboned steer down in" .a "mug-
ging" event and his37 secondswas
foodtendugh for "second;place in
tf g .

-- .

The Russianreply to the Ameri-
can note of July 6 demandingthat
the Berlin blockade be lifted
was broadcast last night by the,
Moscow radio several hours after
it was delivered to the State De-
partment in Washington. Similar
replies also,weresent to the British
and French, the broadcastsaid.

Accusing the Western allies of
destroying four-pow-er control ma-
chinery ja Germany, the Russians
said the Americans, British and
French had undermined the"legal
basison which rested theirright to
participate in the administrationof
Berlin."

The Russianscomplainedof the
recent currency reform in the

the massesof party members."
The congress is scheduledto

start in Belgrade next Wednesday.
The Russian and five other Com-
munist Partieshave turned down
invitations to attend.

The new Cominform bulletin re-
jected the Yugoslav Communists
denial of its original charges,stat
ing mat ine denial "is imbued with
political fraud."

The Yugoslav Communist Cen-
tral Committee reply to the first
blast "tastes of nationalist have
directed, against worldwide Com
munist movements," the Comin-
form added.

The bulletin said the methodsof
picking delegates to the Yugoslav
Party-congr- ess "haveT-rcompletely-

-

confirmed the terroristic character
of the Tegime."

"Party members who are intra-idate-d... do not dare to express
openly their opinion on the regime
inside the party, where any mem-
ber not sharing the nationlist con-
ception of leadership... is threat-
ened with the severest repres-
sions."

John Stewart Will
Take Over JayCees

John Stewart, associated with
McDonald Motor company,will as-
sumechargeof the junior chamber
of commerce at its next meeting
on July 20.

Stewart has beenannouncedas
successorto Lloyd Hawkins. KBST
program director who is moving
soon to Odessa. This change
touchedoff a seriesof shifts within
the Jaycee official family, ad-
vancing George Wallace from sec
ond to first vice-preside- and ele
vating Lewis Heflin to the second

Donald Lay. Coa
homa, was then added as a new
member of the board.

Can'tLand 'Copter
Inside Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. July 15. (fl-Ly-
n-don

Johnson, candidate for U. S.
Senator,will visit Fort Worth July
19 but he cannot land his heli-
copter within the city limits.

The city council yesterday unan-
imously rejected a requestfor per-
mission to land the flying -e-

gg-beater,

pointing out it was a vio-
lation of a city ordinanceprohib-
iting low-flyin- g.

JOHNSON IN EAST

By The AssociatedPress
Fresh from his homecoming

rally, George Peddy, candidatefor
U. S. senator,lingered in the Hous-
ton area today, spreading confi-
dence in his campaign.

"I am going to win," he told
the rally at a Houston park last
night. "I would like to get it over!
with next week but I am looking
with the .greatest of anticipation
to four weeks of August campaign-
ing, against whichever opponent
might, be unlucky enough to get in
a runoff" with me."

Coke Stevenson, ah opponent,
toured in North Texas, made a
luncheonaddress at Cleburne and.
headedfor an old settlers' reunion
at Graribury: Lyndon Johnson,
candidatefor the sameoffice, visit-
ed Mineola, Grand Saline, Quit-
man, 'Sulphur-spring-s "and

springwmmMEm&M
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JOHN J. PERSHING

Pershin

World War I

Leader, Dead
WASHINGTON. July 15. IB-G- en.

John J. "Blackjack" Persh-
ing, who led American troops to
victory in World War I, died
early today at the age of 88.

Announcement of (he general's
death was madeby PresidentTru-
man through White House aides,
after hehad learned of it upon his
return from the Democratic Na-
tional Convention at Philadelphia.

The aged former chief of staff
had been ill since February, 1938,
when he was stricken at Tucson,
Ariz:, by a form of rheumatism
which affected his heart muscles.
He came close to dying at that I

time, but rallied with a display of
fighting spirit which amazed his
physicians".

Since then, he had lived at Wal-
ter Reed Hospital here, in recent
years staying in a wing built es-
pecially for him.

Death was caused by a blood
clot which reached his lung.

Maj. Gen. George Beach the
hospital commandant, who met
Mr. Truman at the train on his
arrival from Philadelphia report
ed that theunderlying cause was
artheriosclerosis and "auricular
fibrillation."

At Pershing's bedside were his
son, Warren, his sister, Miss May
Pershing,and his longtime phy-
sician, Maj. Gen. Shelley Marietta.

As generalof the armies,.Persh-
ing was the nation's highest-ran-k

ing military man. This titte has.
HEiF-- Italfatei FwS3$our otbers
American soldiers! "Washington,
Grant, Sherman and Sheridan.

All during the second world war,
Pershing received a full report
twice a month from Gen. George
C. Marshall, his aide of 1917. Per-
shing had warned that the United
States might becomeembroiled in
a second European war as early
as April, 1937.

After this country went to war
with Germany and Japanin 1941,
the general, old and feeble, fol-

lowed day-to-d- ay developments
closely from his hospital room, pay-
ing particular attention to "my
boys" who included, besides
Marshall, Gens. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower and George S. Patton, Jr.- -

Slight Cool Wave

Hits Panhandle
By The Associated Press

A half-heart- ed cool front, moved
into the Panhandletoday and was
expectedto give the northernpart
of East Texas a little relief from
the latest heatwave by tomorrow
morning.

Temperaturesdropped to 65 this
morning at Amarillo and Pampa,
in the Panhandle.The only lower
reading was 64 at Maria, in the
Big Bend country.

A .01 shower, the only rain re-

ported in the state yesterday.
robbed Presidio temporarily of its
heat championship. The top there
was a relatively cool 99, while La-

redo took high honorswith 103. El
Paso and Pampa had highs' of an
even 100, and most of the remain-
der of the state had readings in
the uper 90's.

TEXAS

, Johnsonspofce at Tyler last night
to a crowd estimatedby the Courier--

Times at about 4,000. He ar-
rived there from Kilgore after an
all-da- y sessionof speakingin small
towns betweenTyler and Port Ar-
thur. Tyler was his 24th stop of
the day Johnsonoutlined his plat--
form "preparedness, peace and"
progress," and said he favored the
increase of the present ,27.& per
cent oil depletion allowance to .30

per cent to provide the incentive
for greater. exploration for oil.

OIL VS. URANIUM
Helicoptering through the rich

EastTexasoil fields, he urged that

Peddy Confident
That He'll Win

oil men be given first call on steel
neededfor new production.

You can'tfly a jet air force, or
a flying vindmIll on undiscovered
oil. Oil is every bit as important
"as': uranium" to'. 'the national-- de---

fense."

SPRING TEXAS, FRIDAY,

1it
Makes
Attack On GOP

PHILADELPHIA, July 15. U-B-,

President Truman countered a
Democratic civil rights split today
with a dramatic call for a July 26

special session of Congress and a
smashingattack on what he termed
the "poppycock" of Republican
promises.

Mr. Truman asked for action
within 15 days after the lawmakers
meet, on anti-inflati- and housing
legislation.

An hour beforehe took the stage
of Philadelphia's Convention Hall
early this morning to fling a chal-

lenge at the Republicansto make
good on their Dewey-Warre- n plat-

form pledges, Mr. Truman had
been nominatedby his party on the
first ballot.

The vote, indicating the wide
breach opened In party ranks by
the bitter, last-ditc-h fight over civil
rights was:

PresidentTruman, 947.
Sen. Richard Russell of Georgia.

263.
Paul V. McNut, vote.
Not voting, 23.
The convention, after a

ovation for the President, gave Al- -
hpn W. Barklev of Kentucky, 70--

year old minority leader of the
Senate,a unanimousvote for vice
president.

Unanimous, that is, except ior a
eroun of Mississippi and Alabama
delegates. They bad walked out
earlier over the racial issue turn
ing their steps to Birmingham,
Ala., and a Saturday call for a
states' rights conventon of their
own.

But Mr. Truman took the bit in

Building Funds

Will Be Asked

For Hospital
4fipaBM,wHW'fig$
juiy iifcuji ujjtth- -

tion of $2,000,000 for the Big Spring
State Hospital will be askedof the
next legislature.

Sen. Sterling Parrish, here
Wednesday afternoon,saidthatBen

Warden,memberof the stateboard
of control, had told him that this
would be the minimum amount of

the board's request to the legisla
ture. Parrish said it was possible
that the final figure might be even
greater. '.

Among the new buildings to be
sought are five dormitory struc-

tures, three units for doctor's of-

fices and a combination recreation
and chapel building.

Sen. Parrishsaid that the state's
eleemosynary facilities were in
desperateneedof enlargement.and
that he felt that logically a gen-

erous portion of the need should
be met in the newestand smallest
of the state's hospitalshere at Big
Spring.

The two million dollar figure is
substantially more than the origi-

nal appropriation for the plant. It
is not to be confused with the
regular appropriation for opera-

tions, which is a separatematter.

Greek Guerrillas
Reported Retreating

ATHENS, July 15.
from Greek second corps head-

quarters in Kozane said today the
Communist-le- d guerrillas in the
Grammos Mountains area are in
full retreat.

A juncture of two converging
Greek columns in the Konitsa sec-
tor Is imminent,,reports from Ioan-nin- a

said. SUch a meeting would
split the rebelpocket in northwest-
ern Greece.

IHHKnf'3$tdiS&&?sH

ASSASSIN'S TARGET - Pa!-mi-ro

Togliatti (above), leader
of the Italian communists;, was
gravely wounded when struck
by three bullets fire"d on him
by a Sicilian law student-a-s he,
was leaving' the Chamber of
Deputies in Rome. (AP iWIre--;
photo).

JULY 16, 1948

CounterrDemo
By Confess

Smashing

his teeth-i- n a fighting acceptance
speech.

He said he will recommend that
the GOP-controll- special session,
among other things, act on civil
rights legislation.

While embattled Southern dele-
gations sat silent, the arm-wavin- g

chief executive told the delegates:
"Everybody knows that I recom-

mendedthe Congress a civil rights
program. I did so becauseI be-

lieve it to be my duty under the
consitutlon.

"Some of the members of my
own party disagree violently on
this matter but they stand up and
do it openly. Peoplecan tell where
we stand.The Republicansall pro
fess to be for these matters, but
the 80th Congress failed to act.

"They had enough men and they
had cloture (a rale under which
Senate debate can be gagged to
shut off a filibuster). There were
enough people that would vote for
cloture."

Some Southern Democrats,an-

gry over the convention'sadoption
of a stiffcr civil rights plank than
its own platform committee had
urged, said they believe the Re-

publicanswill lose no time in put-

ting a civil rights bill before the
Senateat the specialsession.

These same Dixie lawmakers
promisedthe same long-wind- de-

bate that has bottled up such
moves In the past.

Republicans, regarded the pros-
pect of a Democratic filibuster
with more glee than they seemed
likely to register over Mr. Tru-
man's demand that they solve the

WILL NAME OWN

Many
Bolt Co

.- . .. -- . - .

,J?HIIiADBGPHIA. Jtujfel5;?iW
some" nut not an of tne . renej
SouthernDemocrats slappeddown
at their nationalparty'sconvention
packed off for Birmingham today

there to name a states' rights
candidate forpresident and write
a states' rights platform.

Thus history seemedto be flash-
ing back 83 yearsto. anotherbitter
party slit over the race-Issue-; a
split that put Abraham Lincoln in- -

IN SENATE RACE

Rebel Southerners
nvent i n In A I b m

'Little Four' Will
Support Collier

DALLAS, July 15. UB Four junior-grad-e

candidates for the U. S.

Senate have put all of their po-

litical eggs into one basket that
of Roscoe H. Collier of Dallas.

They think lie's the man who
can hatch the most votes

the big three entry of Messrs. Coke
Stevenson, George Peddy and Lyn-

don Johnson.
"All for one and one for all,"

the little four said last night at a
mass meeting in the old Dallas
county courthouse.

The little four are Cy--

DDT Sprayers

Are At Work
Return of the city's DDT spray-

ing machine to full-tim- e' operation
this morning brought another ap
peal from Authorities for coopera-
tion of residents in the insect
control program.

City Manager H. W. Whitney said
he hoped all residents would take
advantageof the DDT "bath" the
apparatus will provide for streets
and alleys. They can do this, he
explained, by giving their respec
tive premises a completespraying!
on the sameday the machineoper-
ates in their neighborhood.

fog.irom the machine cov-

ers .the general area,as it passes
eachresidence,,the Insecticidecan-n-ot

penetrate confined
spots; A? relatively small amount
of work on the part of each.'famly,
however,1 can increaseeffectiveness
of the program, the city mana-
ger

"

declared. A
-

for operationsfor the
remainder r of the week, has-be- en

mappedto enableresidentsto pre-
pare for; cooperation.The machine
was working south of First street
and west of Main 'street,today. To--:
morrow-- it5-- will be usedTeast of
Main,, and on' Saturday the,.north
side will becovered. The down?
townbusiness?district'will' '' be
sprayedSaturdaynight. .

Bggg . .it1 1
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HARRY S, TRUMAN and

housing and inflation problems
and

,As his party membersthundered
their approval, the President told
the delegates:

"Now, what that worst 80th Con-

gress does in this special session
will be the test. The American
people will" not decide by listening"
to mere words or by reading a
mere platform.

"They will decide on the record,

CANDIDATES

Plan
o a a a

against

Collier,

Al-

though

closely

pronto.

- - : : ' -
vrmmBHsafmss&B&Bwtww j rr- ; - M'r. xw - iursi - itepuoucan'presiaenrr -

Rut in a pre-daw- n challenge to
his Dixie and GOP foes alike Presi-
dentTruman raised the civil rights
issue high into the pre-electi-

(

campaign.
The chief executive climaxedhis

acceptance of the presidental
nomination with a call for Con-
gress to reassemble11 days hence

to act, among other things, on

clone Davjs of Dallas, Terrell
Sledge of Kyle and Dr. F. B.
Clark of College Station.

JesseC. Saundersof Orange,
another candidate, had been ex
pected to attend but was unable
to be there.

Three other, candidates are In
the race, but the Collier machine
regardsthem as strictly sophomore
now. They are Otis C. Meyers of
Dallas,, Frank G. Cortez of Sa'n

Antonio and JamesE, Afford of
Houston.

Collier was electedby the candi
datesthemselves'and with the help
of the voice, of the people. The
voice wasn't too strong. Only 2S

qualifed voters, plus .the candi
dates themselves,took part in the
balloting.

It was a close race. Four audience--

appointed tellers countedthe
ballots. Their-tallie- s didn't agree.
but it was plain to see that it was
a two-ma-n Tace between Collier

and Davis. , ,
When the tellers made a hasty

recheck of their own figures,,they
found Collier was ahead by three
votes. 1

"Do we want a recount?" asked
Sledge, who was-- theiringmaster.

Davis, his long white.beard hid-
ing his necktie, if hewas.wearing
one, stepped forward.:. He reared
back his, shoulders,,openedihls

" "t 1

'Thereby concede toMr. Collier,
and pledge my support-to-1 make
him burinext U.r S: Senator,"-- he
said gallantly, 'punctuating the
otnfAmant ttrtfh niv "amen;

Mutilation Charge
Brings Conviction

DETROIT, July '15; WrnJohnJH
Buell. 37 - yearold Cloverdale.
Calif..fruit grower," was convicted
yesterday-b- y a' Federal couft Jury
of 'thrusting is-foot underamov-
ing train to' avoid, overseas'duty
with the Army.

. - . : - - - .

ALBEN BARKLEY -- - - choices of the

the record as it has beenwritten,
and in the recordis the stark truth
that the battle lines of 1948 are
the sameas they were back in 1932
when the nation lay helplessand
prostrate as aresult of the Repub-
lican inaction."

This removedthe last doubt that
the President intends to make the
record of Congress the full key
note of his campaignagainst Gov.
ThomasE. Dewey of New York.

"'"! '--

"? v--

ipabliwnlcansifor'gfeat--
.F.m' - i ' ' Wer civil rignts lorrvNegroes ana

other minority groups.
Mr. Truman has asked for Fed-

eral anti-lync-h, antl-pc- ll tax, anti--

Jim Crow alid anti-jo-b discrimina
tion laws.

Gov. Fielding Wright of Missis-
sippi formally announcedthe con-

vention call for the Alabama city.
His action came swiftly after the

full Mississippi delegationand half
of Alabama's 26 delegates strode
out of the steaming Convention
Hall last night to protest a double
defeat over the platform.

First the convention turned down
by a 925 to 309 vote, Dixie's own
states rights plank which would
have pledged the party to leave
the problem of civil rights to each
state.

Then, by a 651 to 582 votet
the delegateswrote their complete-endorsemen-t

of Mr. Truman's own.
program into-th-e platform thathad
been the subject of a week-lon-g

fight. .
The Deep South and Texas got

very few voles from beyond their
borders.

During the debate in the hot,
muggy hall. Robert Figg of South
Carolina shoutedto his fellow del
egates that they were officiating
at "the funeral of the' Democratic
Party.'

"But the South washopelesslyout
voted, i

The walkout didn't come at once,
however.

Chairman SanvRayburn gaveled
the convention into recess before
the angry Alabama and Mississippi!
delegates could gain recognition.
. When the.delegatesreassembled
for their, .final sessionand the call
of the statesbeganfor presidential
nominations: Handy Ellis, chair
man of1 the Alabama delegation,
made it official.

He said that because,of, a pledge
to the people of. his state not to
vote lor either a Republican,Har
ry S. Turman1 or anyone standing
onthe kind of platform that had
beenadopted:

"Thirteen of the delegates ana
all but three" of the alternateswill
proceed to walk out of this con
vention-- ana report to tne demo-
cratic Party cf -- Alabama."

Ellis .said",.he was authorized to
saythatMississippi was-- doing the
same.

"I bid you --"goodbye;"' he said
with a'ibow..

"Good riddance!" a Wisconsin
delegate yelled as the bolters
fought-the-ir way through packed
aisles.' ''We'll win in, November
without you."'

"The hell you will!"- - Ellis toarea

.ou irom me wnue peopie
Georgia to help his campaign."

"While the Alabama and Missis- -
sippi delegateswere- - waiting for a
chance to take their walk, Gov
Ben. Laney of Arkansas ,withdrew
as a.rSoutHerh bloc's presidential
candidate.He-sai- that ITnpmlnat-e-

"he couldnot support tbe plat

See SOUTH, Pg. 15, Col 7..

N&-- 35

Calif

democraticmajority TT

His call for the. special session.
the President moved the opening
sceneof the campaign to familiar
grounds in Washington where'-- h
speaksnot only as acandidatebut
as President,

At the sa'me time, however. Mr.
Truman laid himself and, his ad-
ministration, open, to ,dafly on--
SeePRESIDENT, Pg;15, CoL'l..

Jews Encircle

Nazareth,Hit

At Jerusalem
.CAIRO. July. 35. .BJ The Jew

said today Israll troops have ert
circled Nazareth,rirora.three ifder
and struck heavy blowy afr Arab
armies In the Jerusalem area.

Both the Jewsand Arabs seemed
cool to the idea,of a new" '.United
Nations, truce in their Palestine
war.

Jewish sourcesIn Haifa said.Is
raeli units now were within, strik
ing distance of Nazareth, main.
Northern Palestine base of Fawzi
Pasha Al Kuakji's Irregular. Arab
volunteer army.

A dispatch from Jewish-held-",

modernJerusalemsald-Israe-
JI for-

ces struck sledgehammer'blows at
Arab armies around the,Holy City
m tne-i-2 nours endedat noon yes-
terday.

A later report from the Arab-controll- ed

old city said" the Arab
Legion and tribal riflemen of
Trans-Jorda- n' had started a fight
for Mount Zion south of the walls.
Jewish positions on the mount
threaten the Arab leftflank. '

The UN1 Security-Counc-il meets
abLake Success,N. Y.,-today to ,
take up a. United States proposal'
for a new Palestine ceae-firerwith-- in

three days.-- The American, del-
egation Is hopeful at aPprovaL

A high. Israeli.army officer la
Jerusalem asicqa: What ao we
want-- with a truce?' An unofficial
Jewish spokesmansaidr "We will
accept any truce of course,, but
we-- are disheartenedat the pros-
pects of a United ' Nations, true
comingto the ol'd.bf theArabs Just
when we are beginning to get re
suits from our offensives." .

Navigator'sBody
Flown To New York

SAN DIEGO, Calif. July IS.
The body.of LVWalter H. Hilbert.
32 of' Diiluth', Minn., who plunged
26,oqo jieet to nis .aeara wnen we
navigators plexiglass astrodoma
of a B--29 'blew off" Tuesday,will
be .flown .this ,afternoon to Bing--
hamton N. Y. for funeral,servtces.--

rA C-4-1 transport with military.
es'cort from. Hibert's home, base
.Biggs Field, El Paso, Texas, wm
fly the. remains- to uingnamion.
Hilbert fell Into an alfalfa Held
one-mi- le north: of the Mexicaa.
border in the strange,accident

T&P FiremanDits'IAt Local Hospital A

iDavid Robert Shirkle,. 53,; Texas
X-- P.iplfi Tnromotive fireman, died

Thursday.
back, ."Harry Truman,, wont geijat a hospital here at' 4:30 a. m.

Het had beeailL-fo-r two weekf
Mr. ShirMe had madehishome im
Big Spring for the past two years.

The body wasto bfrsentbyEber-le-y
FuneralhomeThursdayeyealhi

to Dallas where funeralwas to b
held Saturday;" : -

.
'

Mr. Shirkle leaves his wife, tha-forme-r

Emma Lehr Klock. , .

4 o



ForsanActmtiesAr,e

HighUghtecLBy Pxirty
16KHr, JuTyirrspiyzrand --vfffTuwr

Mn . Jeff Inglkh eatertalned with
a fejddfe parlyvjjUkeii: homtMoa--

Mrs. W. X. BMdeauawon Ugh
far vntntm and H. N. Hol-co-

worn, high for the men.

Ok were Mr. 'andMrs. CrC;
Wlstm ( Ms Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Keore, Mr. ad"Mrst"H. N.

Ye4, Mr. ad Mrs. H. N. Hol-coaf- e,

aat Mr. and Mrs. W.'E.
Hatdenaa.

Mrt. H. L. Tienareadwas bastess
t tfee Roseer Sewing dab injher
heme Tuesday afternoon! Guests

vm$ Mrs. C. V, Wash, Mrs: C.

L. King, Mrs. T, E. Thompson'and

Mn. J. P. Kubecka.

Mrs. W. T. Crwlman left Wedaes
day afttrsooalor Electra to attend

th fuaeral for her sister, Mrs. J.
Ui, Strety who died thereTuesday.
She was accompaniedto Electra
by her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wilson and'Lydla May
of Crane. "

Mrs. --J. E Caanslor and Sara
have returnedfrom a five weeks'
stay in. Amarillo with relatives.

Guestsover the weekendand'dur-

ing the first of the week with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Soles were Mr.
and Mrs. 0. D. Albright and Bev-

erley of Odessa;Mr, and Mrs. A.
D. Xd of Earmit and Mrs. H. E,
Xelley aad Jee of Kermit.

Mrs. Araold Bradham and chil-dre- n

of Kermit are visiting her
sisterand family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. McCabe and aoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huestis and
family are home following their
vacation spent with relative in
Breekesridge.

J. E. Caleoteis spendinghis va-

cation in Paula, Idaho. He joined...his family there.
Wanda Lee Jackson of Lamesa

ii spending this week with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
FaHea and family.
v Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Burkbart
and JamesLloyd of .Wink have
bees visiting Mrs. Idejla Alexan
der and other friends here the first
of the week. . .

Mr. and Mrs. DarreH Adams of
Lubbock were with his parents.
Mr. andMrs. 'Charles Adams Sun
day

Ronnie Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
I. X. Baker have Teturned home
ioHowisg a visit with an uncle in
Plata.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averitt and
Sue ara'homeafter vacationing in
San Angela, Coleman,Austin, Sal-la- s

and Possum Kingdom Lake.
Re-- ",-:t- ?rs of Mr. and Mrs.

Bob -d Mrs. B.
.K. DrepenbrocK . - J
Mr. and Mrs. Otho c
Stamford. ,. --,

Mr.' aadMrt. Cliff McDonald and
4aKgMer,J9atthe weekendhere
wife her parents,Mr." and Mrs.
Sam Porter. ""
" Dorothy Dibrell of Odessa was
a weekendguest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Barton.. Mr. aad Mrs. G. C. Long and
Elray Scuddaywere'businessvisi
tors in Midland the first of the
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yeaden and
Bonnie and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
visited friends in OdessaSunday,

Peggy Bynum of Clarksville is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. L Tien'
arend and A. B. Iiylngiton and
Jan

Etta Ruth Starr, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Starr, is in San
Francisco, CaliL, with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Moore for an extendedvisit

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Berl Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. JSam,Eust and Mrs.
A. D. Hart are on vacation fish-
ing on theXIano river andwill visit
in Desdemonla with .relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeStafford of
Borger have been guests of her
parents,Mr. andMrs. J.E. Chans-lo-r

and Sara.
Dorothy JeanGressettwas home

for theweekendfrom WTSTC, Can-
yon, where shelias been attending
the summer session.

Jackie Fryer, 13; and Jerry
Grant, 15, brought the morning and
eveninglessonsat the First Baptist
cburcbin the absenceof the local
pastor the Rev. J. C. Dannalley
who isbn vacation.

The Women's Missionary, Serv-
ices were held Weanesday after-soo-n

at the church. Those-hayin- g

JapsTo Hang
-- HONG XONG, July 15. UB-- An

Australian war crimes commission
today sentencedtwo former Jap-
anese army officers to be hanged
for war crimes. J l

Leaving today aftera week's vis
it ta. the M. K. House, Sr., home
was' House's .sister, Mrs. C. R.
Pressley, of Fort "Worth.

Hf raphWport3P'hitCTKi
Mh thfc keeunote. It's my no tioulJt

tt H cadaets IttUa. Jartso to roar drar-d- st

and k far .obbsm of lkraM ,Bareo--
uaw.r'ear tills Into a pint tottit aad add

im to fill eetu. Then
'BtVrla & Aat- - Tint's

U mm ta to fc.-- lf tk wtxr ant beta
4oHt " riniplt. easrwar to Iom
be&r.at aad fcste rtealn altedcr, saora

iaaaaael mtmt U 4et jktH tesB to IT

1nMt Me bmsSo. fren side, ceils.

Errj?f

JesseOverton. Mrs. G. W. Over
ton, Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs. J.E.,
Chansks-- and. Mrs.T JtT Cmp,

JuneHamill) .

Hank McDanie!

Are Engaged -

The engagementand approach'
ing marriageof 'June Hamill to'

Hank McDanlel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. CHv McDanlel,'Jr. is being
announced, by her mother, Mrs.
Palma Hamill.

The marriage will be solemnized
on August 5, at 2 p. mf In the
Lonnie Coker borne with Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist churchofficiating.

Both Miss Hamill and McDanlel
graduated from Big Spring high
school; she Is employed by the
telephonecompanyand he is work
ing for theVeteran's hospital.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thnr4r
LOTTIE UOOH TWA vUl convene tt tn

ririt BpUt church tor picnic at
lha City Pirk t u. m.

EAQER BEAVERS CLUB WiH mt Vttb
lit ucrce Joamnn mX 3 p. m

TAJRVJEW HOME DEMONBTRATJON
club aceU with Uro. W. A. Lmgity
at 3 c. tn. '

MIRIAM CLUB mitU at tht XOOP baU
It I P. B,

LEISURE BRIOQE CLUB tnteU with Ur.
CharlesPmltt. 1109 Srcamonat 3 p. tn.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB aeeti at tht
Pint UcthodUt church at 13 noon.

Friday
ROOK CLUB ntlU with Itzt, B. P.

Jones. 1209 wood street at 1 d. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES Will attt at tht

WOW hall at 3:30 p. m.
Saturday
COUNTT HOME DEMONSTRATION

COUNCIL will meet at the County Hoznt
Demonstration office at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS ol the First Baptist church
'meet at the church at 3 p. m.

FutureJHomemakers'
Meet Wednesday

The Big Spring chapter of the
Future Homemaker's of America
met Wednesdaywith Catheryn and
Carolyn Williams as hostess.

Each member gave a report of
the work being done on her sum'
mer -- project of cooldng, sewing,
home"managementor whatevershe
had chosento do.

A watermelon feast was given
for the membersfollowing the bus!
nesssession. Theclub is under the
sponsorshipof Edna McGregor.

Approximately14 girls were pres
ent.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
, Fo,Giye Oral Tests.,.

oral test for pledges Into Ep-
silon Sigma Alpha International
which is to be given 13 girls on
July SO was decidedupon Wednes
day evening at a meeting of the
Executive Board of the. local Alpha
Chi chapter of ESA In Hotel

The Board recommended that
new officers be elected on July 22
at the club s ice cream party hon
oring Tushces. Present officers
were appointed bynational head
quarters.

Officers attending were Stella
Mae Wheat, .Ruth Stripling, Lea-tri-ce

Ross,LaVerneWebb and Peg-
gy Uthoff.

Nite Out Bridge Club
Meets In Terry Home

Mrs. Jack Terry hosted mem
bers of the "Nite Out Bridge club
Wednesday evening in her home.

Mrs. Ike McGann, a guest, won
high score; and Mrs.Prentis Bass,
second high and bingo.

Mrs. Al Coffman was a guest.
Others present were Mrs. C. E.

Johnson,Jr.,Mrs. Ocie Henson and
Mrs. H. D. McCright.

Mrs. James Jones will be the
next hostess.

SmugglingSuspects
Enroute To New York

EDINBURG. July 15. liB-- Two

of three men charged with smug
gling gold from Mexico into the
United Stales were en route to
New York City today after being
releasedon bond.

The third of the trio arrested at
the Hidalgo port of entry early
this week remained in jail, unable
to make bond. The estimated 26
poundsof gold, worth about$12,500
found in a dummy fuel tank in
their car,- - will end up in Fort
Knox, Kentucky.

Retail Sales Climb
AUSTIN, July 15. IS-R-etail

sales in Texas last month climbed
13 percent above sales in June,
a year ago, but dipped 8 percent
below May, the University of Tex-
as Bureau of Business Research
reported today.

EAT PLENTY AMD
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Lt Is

"Wixn I dmrnrrmj to talaBarecBtrata,
Z weirbod 212 pousds.I sow welj
last rxrands en the first tiro

I

i. i
botUe. 1

fed so muchbetter after losing thatvtdsht.
I think M b s wonderful medicine and
thanks to Baresntratt." Mrs. Georst,
Grtss, CfaabsertCourts d. Apt. 1, Austin,
Texas.

LtMt 20 PeHMiC
--I tost M peeads taUas ima bottles et

Btreentraia aad I feci fine." H. 1C Gates.
i SU Meb Stmt, Corps CkrUM. Texas,

t1 '.yaLjfesagiggfvw SSSSgatHiie !&
k"

BrldiL ShowerIs
For Miss Fleming

fIt

Mrs. Bill GriesaandHelenDuley
were hostessesat a bridal'' gift
showee ednesaayfevening,in the
Griese home honoring Mildred
Fleming, 'bride elect bf"Fred'"Stlt-zellr--

--Thoe'tteading-werr Mrs-Har-- ol'

Stack,Mrs.'Alvin Thigpen,Mrs.
Ray Boren, Mrs. Johnny Griffin,
Mrs. D. L. Burnette,- Mrs1. Roxle
Dobbins, Mrs. Charles Hutchison,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. J. W.
Burrell, Alma Gollnik, Carrie
Sboults,-th- e honoree

Peddy Declares

world PeaceIs

Campaign Issue
By George Peddy

Candidatefor U. S. Senator
(Written for the AssociatedPress)

The numberone issue,as I have
stated it in all my speeches,is
world peace.

Our foreign policy should be di
rected solely toward the promotion
of world peace,we have never had
a real American foreign policy.

The failure of the Leagueof Na
tions at the end of World War I
was due solely to the fact that our
League of Nations policy was
seized upon by isolationists and
was made the principal issue in
the partisanpolitical fight between
the two major political parties in
1920.

I have often said that we lost
peace at the endof World War I
becauseof our vacillating, uncer-
tain attitude in our relations with
other' nations Of the world. 'The
stupid blunders we made at Yalta
and at Fottsdam in our dealings
with Russia are largely responsible
for our critical position at this
moment in Berlin.

While we were strong at the end
of World War n and were able
to write our own ticket, we should
have b'een realistic in our dealings
with Russiaand should have made
certain that our position in Europe
could not be Jeopardizedby any
possible fiction that Russia might
take.

Foreign policy problems will
arise continuously during the six-ye-ar

term for which I seek elec-
tion. 1 believe my experience in
two world wars in dealing with the
governmentsand peoplesof west-
ern Europe will enableme to ren-
der valuable service to my coun-
try in the field of foreign relations.

Second: Another continuing prob-

lem thatwill require constantstudy
and careful, intelligent attention,
lies in the field of labor relations.
In my opinion a constant tug of
war between employer and em-

ploye, each seeking an advantage
over the other, with little regard
for the consumingpublic, will de-

stroy free enterprise In America
and usherin statg control and regi-

mentation of all production and
labor, ft '

The sole aim of government In
this field should be equal justice
under the law for employer and
employe alike and with equal re-
gard for the consuming public.
Much has been said about the
Taft-Hartl-ey act being designedto
create slave labor in America. I
see nothing in that law which, is
calculated to bring about such' a
condition. In my opinion, the prin
cipal opponents ot the Taft-Hartl-

act are the labor bosseswho don't
like the provisionsof the law which
curb their powers and place the
control of the union in the hands
of the laboring people, the mem
bership of the unions.

Had I been in the Senate, I
would have votedfor the Taft-Ha- rt

ley act. I have said and 1 repeat
that if, in actual practice under
this new law, it is found that the
employe can be oppressedand de
prived of his just rights. I shall
favor such amendmentof the law
asto eliminate suchoppressivepro
visions of the law.

In this regard. I shall be gov
ernedsolely by the principle stated
that any law in this field must
give equal justice and equal pro
tection to both employer ana
employe.

Third: There are too many peo
ple In America on governmentpay-

rolls. The deadwood should be re-
moved. Efficiency and economy in
government, with a resulting re
duction in the tax burden, must be
a chief concernof the United States
Senate in the next six years.

I shall labor unceasinglyto elim
inate uselessbureaus' and useless
government jobs in those depart-
ments of government essential to
the operationof government.I am
one who believes that the govern-
ment which governsleast, governs
best In my opinion, the continued
increasein the numberof bureaus
andin the numberof peopleon gov-

ernment payrolls ultimately will
lead to a governmentbureaucracy
as destructive of democratic gov-

ernment as was the fascist, nazi
and communist regimes in those
countries which fell a victim to
thosesystems.

I have no pets in government
bureausandhaveno entanglements
with people who are in the habit
of getting speciallavors and privi-
leges through the practice of po-

litical influenceby congressmen-o-r

senators.I shall be free to devote
my energies to the steady .reduc-

tion of the expenseofgovernment
and a correspondingreduction in
the fax burden on the people.

HeadlccTo SMU
DALLAS, July 15.

Headlee,. .all-stat-e guard from
Odessa. High School, will. enter
Southern Methodist University in
September he.said in a letter re
ceivedby E. A. Morrison of Dallas,
anSMU supporter,

Recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs
Champ Rainwater- - were Mr. and
Mrs. Dud Sandsand two children
of Hobbs, N. M.

Stinton Lodge
Has InstallatioTi
Of New Officers

STANTON; Julyi5-(Spl)-iObe- ra

Angle was installed asnobis grand
of-t- her Stanton-- Rebekah-- lodge in
formal, services this week in the
IOOF-ha- Others taking office at
the traditional affair were Audrey
Louder,' vice-grand- ,; Naomi Yell,
chaplain; and Belle Sneed, past
noble grand.

Ojdessa Rebekah lodge No, 119

conductedthe ceremony.
Beile Sneed was presented with

a past noble grand pin.
Refreshments were served to

Pearl Laws of Odessa;Betty Wal-
lace, Jennie Benninger, Edna Ro-

chester, Mary Hammett, Grace
Hendjrick, Vera McCoy, Francis
Bufther, Belle Sneed, OberaAnele.
Loretta McReynolds, Mildred Hast
ing. Naomi Yell, Lettie Fleming,
Audrey Louder, Alice Angle, Lou
Mae Laird, Evarine Christopher
ana Famine Graves.

Mrs. Cora Turner and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Turner spentSundayin
iraan.

Dr. Dale and family have re
turned from a week's visit in San
Antonio.

Mrs. Marvin Curry is confined
to a Big Spring hospital following
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown DavenDort
had as guests the past few days
a sister, jvirs. Martha Crownoper
and sons Nople, Paul and Doyle
of Marlowe, Okla., and a brother.
Walter Barker of Lawfon, Okla.

BessieMiller of Springer, N. M,
is here visiting her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed.
Wednesdaymorning for a vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones left
with relatives in Arkansas and Ok-
lahoma. Belle Joneswill visit with
Edith; Davie in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges, Mrs.
Walter Graves and son, Granville,
visited recently in Stamford with
Mr. and1Mrs. Albert Baugh, Jr.,"
and daughter, Patsy.

Mrs. C. A. Brock of Plainview
visited here this week with Mrs.
G. A. Bridges, and Mrs. Walter
Graves.
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PLAYMATE . . . This three-piec- e playsult is equally at home on
beachor street. Striped avisco spun rayon with separatecummer-

bund, designedby Frances Slder.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Slato of
New York City, N. Y. are visiting
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Slate. They are Walter Slate's

Mrs. R. E. Gay who has been
visiting in Texarkana,DeKalb, and
Ashdown, Ark. for the past two

months returned this morning.
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Baptist In Knott Community

Has Of Rural ChurchesThis
""KNOTT, July 15. (SpD 'TheRu Mrs. Jim Kindrick of. DenvacCity,

ral Church-- and Its Needs" was
studied at this week's meeting of

the Women's Missionary Unioa of

the Knot Baptist church.
Mrs. J. C. Spauldingtola bits ot

interest concerning the rural
church and Mrs. Lee Burrow

people in country life.
Difficulties of gathering in the ru
ral areaswere explained by Mrs.
Hershel Smith; Mrs. Elsie Smith
gave sketch offuture churches.

The Rev. Lee Vaughn, lead 'a
lessonon. "Blessings" at the Bible
study following mission meeting.

Attendingwere the Rev. andMrs.
Lee Vaughn. Mrs. J. C. Spaulding
and daughter, Mary Ann, Mrs.
Hershel Smith, Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. Lee Burrow and Mrs. J. T.
Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry and
family, --Mrs. W. M. Hilburn, Mr.
and Mrs. W. .A. Burchell and fam-
ily, all of Knott, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wood of Big Spring attended

picnic at the Big Spring City
park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy
and family have returned from va
cationing at Garner Parte, near
Uvalde. They also visited in San
Antonio. Junction. Hatchell and
Rule.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New
comer and family spent last week
end with their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer, in
Welch.

Sunday visitors in the H. B.
Peugh home were Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Hewett and' family of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sholte of Midland. Mrs. Eula Braw-le-y,

mother of Mrs. Sholte, ac-

companiedthem homeafter visit-
ing in the Peugh home.,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McArthurand
family of Spur spent the weekend
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gist. They also visited
with his grandmother and aunt,
Mrs. J. H. Airhart and Mrs. Elsie
Smith.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. AUred were Mr. and

pretty

the mildest
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Jessie-Mari-e and Beverly JeViumi,
ot Cauble, Mr, and Mrs. J,

and daughter, Jaaet,
Big Spring.

Mrs. Louis Harrell and
are visiting her parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. W. J.Hogue,In Colorado CMy.

Mrs. JesseL. Whitman. Ket
Springs,Nt M., was recentgstrt'
here with her niece, Mrs. .Clifford
Murphy

H. B. Peugh visited last week
with his'brotherand his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Oble Peugh, in Leckaay.

Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd Curry aad
family, her mother, Mrs. W. H
Hilburn, and.hersister,JUrs.. If.
Burchell, visited relatives recently
in Stephenvffle.

Mr. and Mn. Irvin wmbora-u-i
son of San Angelo visited''Monday
in the home of the Rev.,and Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer.

Nina Joyce Brigance is, Tiiltiny
in Dallas this week.

Club WW
Be Organized Hen

Ann Becker of Dallas,, national
supervisor of the Delphian Study
course, visiting in the home of
Mrs. Nell Frazier. She wul orgaap
ize coursewhile she is here.Any
one who interestedin the course

askedto call Mrs. Frazier;

Couples Dance Club
The Couples Dance Club' will

meet at the ScenicPavilion at8:30
Friday.
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FEMALE PAIUS
An yon UunWfrt byttinrsaa
TnuT ffrnTt.f "nthly disturb
ancea? Does this raaia jca eaSer
from pain, feel strsoiu, veaX.
high-stru- such ttmea? Then

try Lydla E.P1ntritTn'iVffahH
Compound xeUora such

recentraedlcaltss this
cravedremarkablyhsftrful wrm--

troubledthis gay.AnTdmaHeri.
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washables
Dresses, underthings, and woolens all;.' '?
stayfresherand gayer.And Breeze milder than

soapsuds.

Delphian

.KistaBtaBtaBtaBtaBL..assslBBlBiBtaBtBeaBtaBBtaBtaBtaB

stockings

2 New Breezeis thronly fine-fabr- ic productcon--

B'.tLt ." "s
Taming q jpeciai ongniening iiiHieumm
ImwaIia! UVinVitar rnlnrc fnvofipr vniif.wv..., w..a....
Breezegives colors amazingnew brightness--;

more ongntnessman otner suas maKsyqur;v
pretty washablesand you. look younger.
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Sill Stewart, NaOonal League
umpire, and Billy Meyer, sew
managerof tteHtUburghPirates,
once were "battery mates..It was
in 1919 wbea they were members
of the Louisville Colonels. Stewart
was 'a pitcher then, and Meyer
says he wasn't a bad one either.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies1 ,

And

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

Bid?.

Court
Oar Court Modern
Unasually Comfortable, Com--

a Maximum of
with a Very Low Cost Steele

Double Rooms
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath,
1296 East Phone 9503

Phone

SJN(2SBBR!SJ585

ssggBtgffjassSjgsa

BigSpring (Texas) July 1948'

BUTANE APPLIANCES

It's Not Too Early
To Study Heating

It may be 110 degrees in
shade at the present but now is

'the time to be thinking anout com-
pleting arrangements for heating
your home office the
cold monthsthat lie ahead,accord-
ing to S. M. Smith, owner of the
butanecompanybearing his name.

.store on the Lamesa
highway is with a com-
plete line of appliances,including

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
First Natl. Bank Phone759

FIRE CACSALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

I5J0 13

and

244 & 245 Big 404

Coleman

Is Strictly

blnlnr Comfort

and

3rd

Phase90S

Big

the

or

All Occasions
And Events

Send
FLOWERS

CAROLINE'S
GREGG PHONE

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE Spring JOHNSON

Rooms,

during

Smith's

M
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Mala Pbon 88

MIDLAND Phone 1521

2032 LamesaHwy.

' READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete is designedto meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications,

WestTexasSand & GravelCo.
BIG SPRING

For

BUTANE GAS
FOR

HOMES -
OIL FIELD DRILLING BIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

S. M. Splith ButaneCo.
Spring .

equipped

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
i

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do iteam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

1660 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

i

M

'

CALL TOUE TH1E
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Be nreiton Cftimplon.Orcuna
Grip Tnctor Tiro. Tnbet uid
Rimx,
Retrudlnr anr cik Trscter
Tire. -
Hjdro-PUUo- n Baria. XAAlnt
Uculd weitbt to roar Ufa tar
better tnetian uid lorntr
terrict.
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"My electric muscles take
over much of the back-breaki- ng

labor in Big
Spring factories and indus-

trial plants. I'm one of our
city's busiestworkers."

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service Co.
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cook stoves, heaters and hot wa-

ter heaters as well as deep freeze
units. All but the latter appliance
works on the butane system.

Butane systems ranging in size
from 250 to 1000 gallonscan be in-

stalled bjt Smith's crews upon or-

der. Subscribersin increasingnum-
bers favor the larger size of tanks.

Butanegasworks much the same
way as natural gas'and is as easy
to handle.It has become especially
popular in rural areas.

Estate, Florence and Tappan
cook stovesare among the makes
handled by the S. M. Smith com-
pany. Mission hot water heaters,
ranging in size from 20 to 30 gal-
lons, can also be purchasedthrough
the concern.

All types of servicing on butane
systems is accomplished by the
personnelon duty at the Smith con-
cern.

More and more drilling rigs in
this area are being equipped with
butane units. Trucks can use the
gas at a saving, too. if equipped
with a special type of carburetor.

A new 12,000 gallon storagetank
has been Installed on the new
Snyder highway to facilitate hand-
ling of the commodity inthat part
of the county.

Customers of U. S. gas utility
companiestotalled 21,590,000 at the
end of 1947.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

9

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products
HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contractor Lay It
Yourself

We TeU You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

t&fl aiwiTi' jhhl' m$r

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M.

GARAGE

General

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

H. M. New

Distributor For

PackardsHere
After a lapse, Pack-

ard . automobilesare coming back
to Big Spring, and a new distribu-
tor for this territory already has
beendesignated.

H e is H. M. Rowe, veteran auto-
mobile repair expert who has op-
erated his own garagehere for the
past nine years.

Rowe said he.expects to receive
his first new Packard early this s
week, and he expects to be placed
on the company'sregular quotalist
immediately.

When his first automobile ar-
rives it will be the first new
Packard to reach a Big Spring
dealer in e'lght
months.

Immediately upon learlng of his
appointment as Packard dealer,
Rowe beganmaking plans to move
his business to a location where
display spacewill be available. He
expects to make a definite an-
nouncementconcerninga new site
within the next few days. Ultimate-
ly he hopes to erect a new building
of his own.

Although he has been closely as-

sociated with the automobile busi-
ness for more than a quarter of a
century, the Packard appointment
represents the first dealership foe
Rowe. He started, as a mechanic
in 1920, and after holding respon-
sible positions for several firms, he
opened his own repair carafie here
nine years ago. His establishment
has gained an enviable reDutation
for service and workmanship.

His appointment as Packard
dealer was announced only after
thorough deliberation by the com-
pany which involved consideration
of several applicants.

Rowe emphasized that he would
continue maintenanceof his first- -
class repair service, which will be
operated henceforth in connection
with the dealership. .

Until plans are completed for a
changein location, Rowe will con--
tinue at his present'site, which is
mcaiea ai ti tasi second.

Newlyweds To Get-Stov-e

From Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Neel.

recently married on the Bride and
Groom radio program in Hollv- -
wood, will be delivered a cook
stove by the S. M. Smith Butane
company. The concern is being
shipped the stove by the oianu- -
facturer on order from the com--
pany which sponsors the radio pro- -
firam.

Yellow
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w
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FOR - Here's, the home of
11th Place Drugs, a bright clean store which caters to all drug
needs, including standardbrands of sundriesof all kinds,
and which specializes in fountain service. Located away from
traffic congestion, Thornton's drug provides easy and convenient
shopping, and of course there's curb service. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

Breakfast is now being served
from 5:30 a m- - on at Donald's
Drive In, located at 2406 South
Gregg street in Big Spring.

Donald Brown, owner, recently
added several new employes to
handle the increased summer
trade. The which
servesall types of orders, remains
Pen until 2 midnight seven days

a week. . ,

-- Tne best in Mexican food, just
as It 's made acrossthe border, is
served at Donald's. Cooks with

of experiencein the prepara--
tlon of that lyPe of dlsh are on
duty at BiK Spring's best known
drive in.

Donald's caters to the motor
trade and car hops are on duty
at the concern at all hours to
handle that type of business.

All kinds of beverages,as well
as the best in foods, are avail-
able at Donald's. The customer
needs only to drive onto the prem- -

ises, sound his horn and give his
order. Food or drink or both will
be delivered to him.

by its multi-colore- d

neon lights, the place is a favorite
stopping plate for all motorists.

fl

Big Spring

It's The You

Drive
In

MEXICAN

and

STEAKS
Angelo Highway

llth DRUG
DRUGS &

CURB SERVICE

Phone150
Greyhound

The
Settles

ROWE

Repairing

Beboring

MILK

Rowe

approximately
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CONVENIENT SHOPPING

Donald's Drive-I- n

Open Long Hours

establishment,

Way

Donalds Inn
Specializing

FOODS

THORNTONS
PLACE

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN

Terminal
Just South

Hotel

Major Overhauling

FreddieSchmidt,

1

Thornton's

cosmetics,

SPRING

BIG CO.
Have-- your mattress converted into a innerspring
mattress. Call us free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair

' Gasoline and
Bear Wheel Aligning

Services A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Co.
215 E. Srd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

.PHONE4

88
709 E. Srd

ICE CREAM

years

Distinguished

fiSptj

Brown recently added more park
ing space to take care of his in-

creasedbusiness.
Persons-- looking for a quick

are not overlooked by the concern,
either. The best in sandwiches and
short orders are available at Don-
ald's.

firt$toitt
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(SHELM

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
West 3rd

112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Main Phone70

Start That Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified

3 for Results.

PHONE

P

All of Serrlca On 'An
and Sites ol Electriev Ova
Repairs Are Wholly Guaranteed.

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 688

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG

SPRING MATTRESS
new

for

Oil

All Our On

Mfor

meal

407

1.

207V

with
Plus Plus

1354

Fhasei Tjpei
Motor.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith' HHfYMH Bendix

Radio I'j mS Automatic
CJombinations HHhHHIHI Home Washers

Keen Cutters and Pincor Lawn Blowers

Maytag Sales & Service

'

SeeOur New Easv
SavesWashingTime
Saves Rinsing Time

Saves

STANLEY
203

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection

1201 Ek"8 Nationally Advertised Brands

Quick. EaSV Attachment

-

"We

908 3rd Ph.

Food

EDITH

Massage
the

For
Arthritis

bj and
equipment.Grallfjlor

BBeduclnr. A Specialty.

Prease

Settles

-

Spot For i .

coldest in town" is'
Spring Locker
where the cold-

est
as as among

Right ice
melons go at a pound,
Anytime the market 6
the saving passedortib th
customer. .

.

A Varied Foods'

lltb Place Vh 1fto,

uieiu vora Hydraulic Touch iMWmJOI
Control KKV 4

Adds Dp To Faster, Easier Farming
22 Features for Improved Perform-- TRACTORS

Easier Maintenance. Lonier Service & Sale

BIG SPRING CO.
LAMESA PHONE 938

Harley-Davids- on

SALES. & SERVICE
Parts Accessories

and Oil

SeD The Best-re-pair

The Best"

CECIL THIXTON
W. 2144

See And Ride On
Finest Tire"

FamousPuncture

Tire Co.

UNITS

Big Spring
Lockers Complete

153

SEALED
Hooked To

wmi

and
503 EastSixth

Baths
Swedish

at

Turkish Bath
Food

Rheumatic
Treated modern methods

rtiulli

Call For
Appointment

PHONE 1013

Basement Hotel

Higher Octane
Gasoline

Para Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

Tires
Tubes

Coldest
Cold

The spot t&'e
Big planCand,thatii
Just you will 'find

watermelons and probably
the best well the most
economical. How .cold,

four-ce- nt

adjusted,
will be

Of

ana

New
ance. Life.

HIGHWAY

f 1 INSURANCE IS
t SAVING!

Fire - Aut
Life

Real Estate.Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 PHONE 631
fa

Snindrier Wnd,"
SavesWringing Time

Line Drying Time
Ironing Time

HARDWARE
Runnels

nf TmnW

For the BestIs
Dry Cleaning

SEE
Weatheriyand Klrbj

AT

W & K
ANEBS

Tailor Made Suits
Two Weeks

1213 W. 3rd Phona 2344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

. . .

Locker Co.
Butcher & Locker Service

iqo GoHa

"America's
Also The Seal Tube At

Creigfiton
SED3ERUNG DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third Phone101

Charlie and Ruben

,

Touchedflby Hands '
Hot and Cold Water

Phone

Never

R. L.

Mineral

- Neutritis
- Muscular Pains

tehlttti.
and Slenderizing

C0SDEN

C0SDEN

United
and

Watermelons"

'

TRACTOR

'
SCURRY

Safes
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Delivery

nationally Advertised
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HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

116 Main Ffeeaa H
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
117-11-9 MAIN PHONE 14 ' Big Sprlig, Texas i .
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Once Unwanted

Lands Bring

Schools Funds
r

AUSTIN. July 15. IB-- Had a
real estatedeal gone

tfenmgh 1M yearsago It would to-

day tw wnsldered" perhaps the
ostliert mistake In Texai History.
la 1841 Texas wanted to join the

Halted State.Sheoffered-th- e Fed-

eral governmentan her public do-xu- ia

If it would assume10 million
dollars of her public debt The sn--

Did You Know

That .

Yotf can still get a first class
wash ' and grease Job In Big
Spring for only

$2.00
Our Regular Prices

That every car we wash Is
vacuum-cleane-d at no extra cost
to youT That you can buy tires,
tubes, batteries,and accessories
at the very lowest pricesat

SAXTON'S
MAGNOLIA STATION

1001 W. 3rd Phone9561

Big Spring,Texas
Come in and lefs get

acquainted

Ml East

ttijl rfinAilliMftfr "'""Tap" "" 5Pr' ft wJ ' S

Jtay, 1948
ate defused.Congress decided.to
stead that'the sew state of Texas
would keep both her public debt
and'her public lands.
- Out of thatdeal that fell through,
state land office recordsshow, Tex-

as generously granted,land to set-

tlers, to war veterans (Texas Rev-oluti-oo

and the war between the
states), to railroads for transporta
tion facilities, to build a capital, to
encourageirrigation, drainage and
iron, works, to create an, independ-

ent school system.
Out of the dealthat fell through,

the state created two giant perma-

nent education funds the perma-
nent free school fund' and theUni-
versity of Texas and TexasA. and
M. permanent fund. Together they
now total 210 million dollars.

In the past 10 months alone, a
minute portion of tfie remaining
public lands brought 144 million
dollars to the school funds. Land
CommissionerBascom Giles esti
mates "untold millions" will flow
into the funds for years to come.
From tidelands alone he expectsa
"conservative" billion dollars.

All public lands which now re-

main from the original domain are
dedicated to public education.

About two million acres mostly
West Texas pastures dotted with
oil wells are held in the university
permanent fund. Revenue from
those lands have built the fund to
Its present82 million dollars.

All royalties and salereceiptsare
poured into the permanent fund in
both the caseof the university and
free school holdings. Those funds
cannot be spent outright but in-

stead are invested. Thousands of
dollars in interest from the funds
are siphoned off monthly into the
university available fund and the
free school available fund. The
available funds are spendablefor
education purposes.

Out of the deal that fell through,
"land office business" hasbecome
no idle phrase in Texas.

RADIATORS
JCxpert cleaning, repairingand rebuilding on any type

large or small.
Beatquality radiators of all makes with the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Third Phone1210

RAYBURN BLASTS IN HEAT Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas takes
a drink of water (left), wipes perspiration from his head (center) and sails into the Republicans
(right) as he addresses theDemocratic national convention in eo heat Rayburn took over as
permanentchairman of the conclave. (AP Wirephoto).

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, July 15-tS-

day may come when Texans can
go to any of a number of cities

throughout their state and shop

for foreign-mad- e goods just as If

they were in some exotic, far-awa- y

land.
The key to such a situation is

the "ForeignTrade
Zone."

There already are three such
rones operating In the United
States in New York, New Orleans
and San Francisco.

A Foreign Trade Zone is the
American counterpartof the "Free
Port" in other parts of the world.
Europehashad them for centuries;
there were 43 in operation on the
continentat the outbreak of World
War Two.

A "Free Port" Is one where
goods of a foreign land may be
unloadedexemptfrom all tariff and
customregulations,so long as they
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Foreign Trade Zones May
Bring New Goods Into State

are kept within a restricted area.
There they may be examinedby

prospectivebuyers.
If taken out of the compound

gates for use in this country, the
goods are subject to all existing
tariffs. The purchaser may be an
American' exporter who acquires
the stuff for shipment on to some
other foreign land; it thus would
never be subject to the U. S.
custom fees.

Under existing law, only mer-

chants or wholesale buyers or ex-

porters may inspect the goods be-

ing held In a free trade zone. Legis-

lation was introduced during the
past session of Congress to broaden
the law to permit exhibits or fairs
in these zones so the public in
general could enter and pick out
miscellaneous items they would
like to buy.

An entire waterfront of a city
may be designateda free port, as
in the caseof Hamburg, Germany
before the" war. It may be, and
usually is, a fenced-i-n portion of a
city.

While the "Zone" usually is a
large tract of several acres, it
might be limited to a single ware-
house. Rent would be paid for the
time the goods occupied space in
the area, whether withdrawn for
delivery elsewhere in the United
Statesor sent abroad.

So far, the threefree trade zones
in the United States are limited
to water-fro- nt cities. That's wheoe
Texas may come in for a "first."

San Antonio businesspeople have
indicated an interest in establish--1
tag a free trade zone In that city,
particularly for air cargo from'
Mexico and other Latin-America- n

countries.
Thomas --E. Ly6ns, executive sec--'

retary of the governboard which
designates foreign trade zones,
says that theSan Antonio chamber!
oi commerce ana a large ware-
house operator in that city are cor-
respondingwith him on the matter.

A few days ago Secretary of
CommerceSnyder said he is ex-
pecting applicationssoon from San
Antonio, Los Angeles and Seattle
for permission to establish free
ports.

San Antonio would differ from
the three existing free trade zone
cities in that it has no'water com-
merce, and it is not a border city,
which is noteworthy.

However, with air traffic steadily
increasing, such inland points as
Fort Worth and Dallas might well
become the unloading spots for
goods moving along high in the
sky when they cross the border.
They would become "free air port"
cities.

Foreign trade zones are author-
ized under a 1934 act of Congress.

SubmarinersArt
On Trial

July 15.
Japanese suhmarlner

went to trial today on charges of
beating, robbipg and killing 900 al-

lied survivors of an Indian ocean
torpedoing.

Troops To Malaya.
July 15. HV-Br-

it-ain

ordered a battalion of rein-
forcements to Malaya from Hong
Kong today because of a small-scal-e

insurrection by Malayan,
Communists,

WANTED

USED CARS

W Will Pay

You Cash For

Your Car

SPRING

MOTOR

310 Main

-- - "

REPUBLICANS CONVENTION

Placed
YOKOHAMA,

SINGAPORE,

BIG

CO.

The board which designatesa zone
m comprisedof the secretaries of
commerce,treasury and army.

Houston is the only city in Texas
which has gone so far as to file
a tentative application for a free
port zone. That was during the
war years. Brownsville and Laredo
have shown more recent interest
in establishingsuch a zone.

Italian Strikes

Are Reported

Breaking Up
ROME, July IS. WUThe govern-

mentsaid today a "back to work
movement" is cracking the general
strike clamped on Italy by Com-

munist labor after the attempted
assassinationof P&lmiro TogllattL

TogliatL, Italy's No. 1 Commu-
nist who also standsace high with
the Soviet "Union, was reported Im-
proving. A Sicilian law studentshot
him three time outside the Cham-
ber of Deputies yesterday.

In addition to the paralyzing gen-
eral strike, the shooting touched off
violence which claimed the lives of
six persons and Injured hundreds
moe. Disturbancescontinued today
but onra lesser scale thanyester-
day.

The Interior Ministry headedby
Mario Scelba said Italian workers
were beginning to( return to their
jobs at severalplaces.

This was regarded as certain to
stiffen resistance by Premier Al-ci- de

de Gasperi to reported de-

mands from the Communist-le- d

General Labpr Confederation (CG-I- L)

for Scelba'sresignationas the
price for ending the strike.

The small Liberal Party, aligned
with De Gasperi'sChristian Demo-
crats in the government, assailed
the strike as "openly revolutionary
In character."

The Interior Ministry communi-
que describedthe situation in Italy
as "everywhere normal." It said
Sicilian railways were operating
again, volunteers were manning
expressesout of Naples, govern-
ment offices operating regularly
and that there was "partial restor-
ation" of activity in many cities.

Pressdispatchestold only of dis-

orders at Milan and Turin Com-
munist strongholds to match those
which swept Italy yesterday and
last night.
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PLAID

70" 84"
100 Cotton

Double bed size colors
greenand brown.

$H49

BEACON INDIAN

BLANKETS

72" x 84" 100 Cotton

gay assortmentof rich Indian col-
ors bound In beautiful rayon satin.
For your sleeping comfort,
only

M k Mibite's finest Bar Ir
In Milwaukee,' Shireman,

J 'havetaught mealot aboutgoodbeer.

r" l"--

I. . .

Milwaukee's the

expert!
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BLANKET

x

in blue,

j

A

eventyou havebeenwaiting for:
Burr's annual blanket lay.-aw-ay salt.
Only 50c down plus small weekly,, bi-

weekly, monthly paymentshold'tht
blanket your choice. Why come
today and chooseyour blankets the
coming winter? easy buy
Burr's easy lay-a-w- ay plan.

Solid
White

PLAID BLANKET

70" x 80"
95 Cotton Wool

Full double bed size, handsomeray-
on bound,edges. Red and- -

blanket.Choose,several only
down.

$T98
v4 -

4b?

'My years saysMr.

I've tried them and know

Blatz Beer finest!" Trust

taste an Try Blatz todayl

BLATZ

Bill!
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red;
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PLAID SINGLE BLANKET

70" x 80",

10056 Cotton

In red, blue, brown and green plaids.
Chooseseveralat this low price.

$1.79 Ea.

SHEET BLANKET

70" 1 90

100 Cotton

$1,98

PLAID BLANKET

72" x 84"
95 Cotton -- 5 Woo!

Full double bed siae, rayon" bound
edges. Colors red, blue and peen, .-

-

$R49

SHEET BLANKETS

70" x W
Solid Whitt

$ni9
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OdessaMoves Into Town Tonig
To Begi h Crucial 3-Ga- me Stand
HP8 ?lwife

RMKK.llKNSIpaMlKHHL'- - --LflaaaHlBHK:'

SPEED MERCHANT Ace Mendez, center fielder for the Big
Spring Broncs, Is believed to be one of the fastest men in baseball.
Healso boasts one of the greatest throwing arms iri the lower,
minor leagues. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).
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S.6 Horsepower
Ostboard Motor

Cecil Thixfon
flS West Third Street

Phone2144

HERALD WANT ADS GET
RESULTS

SPECIAL
FORJHIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Rinfc $9-8-
0

Gaskets 2.75
OH 1.75
Valve Job 3.00
Labor -- 3L50

Total $48.80

Special . , . . $37.17

. FORD . .

Rings $12.90
Gaskets : 8.15
Ofl L75
Rod Bearings 10.00
Labor 24.00

Total ; $51.80

Special $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Rings $12.90
Gaskets 2.55
Ofl 1.75
Rod Bearings 7.20
Labor 18.50

Total t $42.90

Special $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

360 N. E. '2nd Phone 1153

i

To The

" r

Yesterday'sResults
LOKQHORN LEAGUE

,- - Sweetwater IS, Vernon 1.
Bel Rio I. Midland ft.

Odessa7, Bauinger J.
San Angelo 8--t, BIO SPRTNO 34.

WEST TEXAS-NE- HEXICO
Borger, 18, Abilene 7.
Albuquerque 8, Lubbock 4.
AaalrUld 37, Lamesa 3.
Panpa a, Clorli 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Danes X Beaumont 3.'
Tort Worth 11, Ehrtreport 0.
Oklahoma City ft, Houston 1.
Tulsa 1, Em Antonio 11.

LeagueStandings
LONGHOBX LEAGUE

TEAM W L Fit.
BIO SPRINO BI 33 .838
Odessa 49 33 .588
Midland 47 3S .573
Stlllnser 41 34 Ml
Vernon 39 43 .481
Sweetwater 38 48 .452
San Anfrlo 37 to .451
Dl Bio S3 ftl SH

WEST TEXAS-NE- HEXICO
Arbnguergue si 34 .600
Amtnllo 48 33 J71
Pampa 44 33 .537
Lubbock .1 45 40 5S!
Barter 41 43 .488
CIovU 37 47 .440
Abilene 37 48 .435
Lamest ... 34 51 .400

-- TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth M 35 .815
Tulsa 49 35 .583
Houston CO 37 .575
Sin Antonio v 43 44 .488
Shrereport 42 48 .487
OUltt 40 47 .480
BeiunrSnt 38 S3 .418
Oklahoma Cttr 34 52 J35

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boiton 46 31 .597
FlttlburrB 39 35 JH
St. Louis 39 36 320
New York 37 36 .493
.Brooklyn 35 37 .4M
cwenraau 37 40 .481
Philadelphia 38 42 .467
Chicago 33 43 .434

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CleTeland 45 28 .616
Philadelphia 48 33 .600
New York 44 33 579
Boston 39 35 .527
Detroit 39 37 413
Waihlntton 34 43 .447
St, LooU 38 45 .384
Chicago 33 49 JIB

GamesToday
LONGRORN LEAGUE

Del Rio at Vernon.
Ban Anrelo at BalHnter.
Ode at BIO FPt'tNa.
SwttwUr t MMHM.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Lmeea.
Lubbock at Parana.
Borirer at AmarlUo.
ClOTll at AHnnnernoe.

TFXAS LEAGUE
nkiahoma Cltr tt Houston.
Tulsa t San Antonio.
Port Worth at Shrereport.
"Dallas t '"nmont.

NATIONAL T.EAOUE
New Tork TlMburirh (21 Janen flO-!- t)

and Post (8-- rt. Chesnes (4-- and
Riddle ).

Brooklyn at Clnrtnnatl fcljht) Barney
ts. Vander Meer ).

Boston at Chicago (31 BlckJord iB-- 3

nd Spthn. (7-- f vs. Eamner (4-- and
Rtikh (2-f-f.

FUladelphU at St Louts (night) Rob--
rns (J--zj or Bimmons it-- ) ts. jrecaeen

).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St Louis at New Tork (nliht) Sanfonl
1 er Cirrwrr 0.71 vs. HTHer (31).
Chicago at Washington (eight) Wight

1VT) ts. BearborouKn imi.
aereland at PhflrJelDhls (J twhilght)

--Oromek (3-- and Lemon (1V7) ts.
tlnrehflden ) and Powler ').

Detroit at Boston a day and night)
Trout (9-9-) and Hutchinson (5-- 3) t. Rra--

mf (9-- or Perrtu (5-- aaaianaerw-- j
or ParneH ).

Music Of

DANCE

JACK FREE

SaturdayNite, July 17, 9 to 'til

American

, Legion Clubhouse
$1 Per Person,PlusTax .

p sga&iSs;"-- 3SapS38aBSSaEKaB3"?21 ,?&mm.&J3' 55p;ti,feaefags:ya

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

A few of the sportsfollowerswould refer to the fans thetask of select-la-g

the teamsfor the annual Lqnghorn baseball league all-st- ar game.

After all, they point out, it Is tJr show.
It's a tasty morsel wrappea up in a bright ribbon. True, theret6

nothing to it but .a lot of hard work for the playerschosen.
Otherswould haye the league'sleading team,selectedon a date set

prior to the season, playing a team made up of athletes from all the
other' teams. .Such a game could be played in the city whose team Is

setting the paceat the appointed'hour.

LOCAL DELEGATES SHOULD SHINE IN CLASSIC
At any rate, we xome up to another of the annual classics

TuesdayIn Odessaartd the boys chosen to representBig Spring
in --the show are able delegates.Last year, seven Broncs rated
the honor and bathed themselves In glory.

This year, If they play up to par, the local representa-
tion should do equally as good.

SEVERAL COMPETANT HANDS ARE OVERLOOKED
We couldn't seeany reasonfor leaving Sam Harshaneyof Del Rio,

Ralph Kennedy of Odessa; Merle Coleman of Odessa; and.Our Town's
Franny Perezoff the squad.

- True, Kennedy was injured several weeks ago and it is- - doubtful
that he would have beenready but he should not have been deprived
of the honor. He and Tony Traspuestoof the Big Springers appear
to be the clas of the league'6 receivers.

BRIDGES TAKES ANOTHER LOOK AT BAKER
rank Bridges, the old Baylor coach who now scouts for the Chi-

cago White Sox, was in the village last night to get another look at
Jimmy Baker, Angelo flinger.

He saw Gerald Fahr, the Vernon flinger, at Angelo before coming
up this way and was said to be favorably impressed.

Sammy Malvica, the Angelo utility man, is out of the lineup be-

causeof a heel injury.
From all indications, the Colts are going to be a major problem

for all teamsfrom here on down to the wire. As a matter of fact,
there areno push overs in the leagueanymore, not even Del Rio,

Harshaaayhas turned theCowboys into a battling outfit that seems
bent on escapingthe cellar.

NEW PARK ALL BUT ASSURED FORSAN ANGELO
It it now practically assuredthat a new park will be built

In San Angelo beforenext season,a park that will put all other
stadiumsin the shadefor class.

. The ball orchard will be located much nearerthe center of
the city than thepresentone.

.

AL LEEDY TO FILL BILL FOR SAN ANGELO
The Colts' new flinger, Al Leedy, bids fair to win a lot of ball

gamesin the league. He appeared surprisedthat his.curve ball didn't
break as much out here as it would in East Texas (in damperclimates
a ball naturally bendsmore) but bis poise on the hill was somethingto
see.

Leedy, as has been toldbefore, was a 16-ga- winner in the Big
Stateleaguelast year but wasn't flinging regularly this season.

Broncs Rally To SalvageFinal

Game Of Angelo Series, 5--4

San Angelo's Colts put the wham
my on the Big Spring Broncsagain
here Wednesday night, splitting a
twin bill with the locals to escape
with a one game edgein the three
bout series.

The Colts copped the first one,
5-- and battled all the way down

to the wire before losing the sec-

ond one, 5-- 4, in an extra inning.

A near riot occurred on the last
play of the first game when the
arbiters, Jim Taylor and Bill
Odom, ruled Bobby Fernandezout
for running into Miles Smithhart,
trying to field Ace Mendez's hop-

per, betweenfirst and second.
One of 'the arbiters', Odom,

made the mistake of coming to
the loud speaker's stand to ex-

plain what had happened and
several Irate fans loosed a pillow
barrage in his direction and
would not let him talk.
At the time the play occurred,

Jake McClain was racing home
from third base, Fernandez rep-
resented the tying run.

J. B. Garland, making his third
start for Angelo, received credit
for his first win ,of the campaign.

The Colts jumped into a 3--0 lead
in the first inning of the second
game but could not hold on. Big
Spring came right back with three
tallies in their part of the frame
and then went ahead In the sec-

ond when Orlando Echeverria
scored on a hit 6y Ray Vasquez.

The Vasquez safety, his second
of three, spelled the doom of Bob
Fry, starting Angelo hurler. Jimmy
Baker came on to finish out the
inning and then Al Leedy reported
for duty and was eventually sad-
dled with the loss.

The Colts tied the count in the
fourth when Leedy .led off with a
safety and cruised home on a hit
by Red Cowly and a mlsplay by
Echeverria in right, then were pre-
sentedwith an excellent opportun-
ity to win in the seventh only to
queer it

Bert Baez, on his way to his
sixth win, gave up a single to Joe
Phillips and a double to Ken Cluley
to start thatround, Chuck Chapetta
was out on a gallant stop by1 Bosch,
then Pep Martin was passed in-

tentionally.
Phillips' mental lapse enabled

Tony Traspuestoto catch him off
third on the next play. Baez
threw a pitch out on what
started out as a squeeze play
and Phillips found himself In the
hot box. He was tagged by the
Big Spring catcher.
In the eighth, Ace Mendez led

off for Big Spring with a freak
double that skimmed by Chapetta
at first base. Echeverria was --fait
by a pitched ball and Baez ad-

vanced both runners with a sacri-
fice. Bosch then tore into one of
Leedy's pitches for .a single that
went through the slot betweensec-
ond and short and Mendez was
home.

ROUNDING THE SACKS-Ge- rry

Rodriguez, charged with his third

loss in the first game, struck out
the side in the first inning...His
control was off in the second, how-

ever ..He threw 11 balls In 12

pitches.. Smithhart accepted
Echeverria's ground ball In the
third but lost It In his arms and
Echeverria was safeat first. . .Cha--

petta's hopper in the sixth ran up
Rodriquez's sleeve but Gerry re-

covered It in time to nip the runner
at first . The Colts tried two sacri-
fices and both fizzled, Roddy tak
ing them on the fly ,.Ray Chew,
the Angelo flinger, fanned in the
second inning of the second game
and then battered the plate In
disgust . Mendez almostfell while
taking Chapetta's fly ball in the
second . The sacks were jammed
at the time. . .'Mendez. Azbiazu and
Traspuestoeachmade four putouts
during the first four innlnes ..
Bosch fell down fielding Murphy's
nail In the fifth but got up and
threw him out
First game:
SAN ANGELO AB B H PO A
Cowl m n i
Phmips II 4 13 5 0
2uey rt 4 113 0

.T'ifV1 3 0 0 4 0
Martin 3b 10 110Murphy ti 3 0 0 108mltlhart 3b 3 0 8 3 3
Chew c . aaGarland p . ..WW 3 10 0 3

Totals 34 5 8 31 7
BIOSPRINO ABRHFOAeoscn 3D 3 110 1
Vasques ss 3 113 3
McClain 3b 3 0 13 1
otasey n 3 0 0 0 0
Fernandez If 1 0111Axpiaru lb 3 0 0 5 0
iuenaez ci 4 fl 0 0
EcheTerrla e n 1 0
O. Rodrlqnei p , 3 3 3

mfSWAZ' JT 3 T31 8

BIO BPRINO 310 000 0--3Errors. Bmlthhart, Garland, Pernander.
EcheTerrla: runs batted In. PMllIps 3.
2u!er-- y,'n,, McClain: two base hits.Cluley. Vaentiii. Mrrtatn h... v... v
Phillips j double plara. McClain to Vasquei!
Pernandei to McClain: hit by '"pltcherl.;., " uraoa; sacrifice, KOdrl- -
quex; on bases. San Anulo 4, BigprJr. ,0: bu" cn d11- - W Rodrlqne
8, 8: struck out by Rsdrlauer 7airland a; nrnpirei, Odom and Taylor
time, itff.
Second s;arae:
SAN ANGELO ABRHFOA
MWICJ BE ............... A 1 3 3 a

Phillips tt 8 13 a 0
Cluley el ..n j o 18 1
Chapetta lb 4 1 3 8 0
Martta 3b 3 0 0 0 1
Marshy rf a........4 0 1 1
Smithhart lb a n 3
c&ew e 3004SIP 1 000Baker j 0 0 0 0"y P 3 110

Totals fc 33 4 13 Sisone om wnen wmnrflf run scored.
BIO SPRINO ABR.BPOA
Bosch 3b 5 0 3QSVasqnei ss , 3X311McClain 3b , 3 1113Fernandei It 4 110 0
Azpiaiu lb 1.. 3 0 0 S 0
Trasnueito 4 ft 1 n .0
Mendei ef 4 118 1
Eeheyerrla tt 3 113 0
Bees p , 3 0 1 T 1

SAN AKOELO 300 100 004
BIO SPRINO 310 000 018

Errors, EchsTsrrta. Bali; runs bitted
to. Phillips, Chapetta,Murphy, Bosch,

Traspuesto 3: two hue
hits, Phillips, Cluley, Traspuesto Messes;
stojan 'base, Bosch; sacrifices, Martin,
Biex: nit by pitcher, EcheTerrla by Leedy;
left- - on bens. Ban Angelo 8r Blc Sprint
10) wild pitch; Bali; bases on bills, .off
Baes 4. Pry 1, Baker 1, Leedy J; struck
out, by Baex 4, Baker 1, Lesdy 3; hits,
off Fry, 7 for 4 runt Jn 1' 3 Inning;
Baker, hone lor none in 3--3; losing-pitche-

Leedy; umpires, Taylor 'and Odom; time,
3:21. Attendance, 1147 pall.

hf
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Face Oiierr
Three games off the pace but

coming like the wind, the Odessa
baseball Oilers move Into' the vil
lage tonight to open a crucial three--
game set with the Big Spring
Broncs at Steer park. Starting
time of this evening'simbroglio is
8:15 o'clock.

Pat Slase-v-, the local straw boss,
has nis pitching staff In shapefor
the stand Odessa'sMenj Coleman
has been looking forward to this
one for a long while.

Freddy (Trompoioco) Kortrfquez,
boasting a 5--1 won lost leco'd is
primed to go fo the rubocr for
Big Spiiu. Ed Arthur i; apt to
be Oilers' mouad ch-J- cc Ifirtnur
doesn'tgo thei Ernie Faccio, who
beat the Bn !s in a :3-- nninu test
earlier in the campaign, may get
the nod.

The loi'.hori league lead Is at
stake Big Spring could lose all
three gims and still lead b a
few perce'itage points But i!u--

would be L'j danger of losing
ground on ai eight-da-y road np
which follows the end of the home1
stand.

The i on est tonight will mrk the
first local, appearanceof big Bob
Cowsar in an Oiler uniform. Cow-sa- r

was the league's top slugger
while at Sweetwater in 1947 and
only last night,hit a terrific home
run that sparked the Odessans to
a victory over Ballinger.

A capacity crowd, one of the
largest of the season, is due to
look on the proceedingstonight.

McGraw Attains

J Semi-Fina-
ls

At SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, July 15. W The

State Junior Coif , Tournament
reachedsemi-fin-al play today.

L. M. Crannell, Jr., of D. flas,
1943 champion, tangleswith Gervls
McGraw of Abilene and Gene Tow-r-y

of Dallas, 1946 titlist, meets
CharleyTims of Arlington.

Tomorrow's championship match
will be over the same distance as
today's semi-fin-al grind 36 holes.

Tims was the only one of the
semi-finalis- ts to have trouble win-
ning yesterday. Morris Williams,
Jr., Austin, pushedhim to a 2 up
decision.

McGraw beat Medalist Don
6 and 5, while Crannell de

feated Don January, 6 and 4, end
Towry downed Sammy Reynolds,
Wichita Falls, 5 and 4.

In second round matches In the
morning, McGraw whipped

"

Bob
Seman.Houston. 4 and 3; Crannell
topped Richard Patton, Ft. Worth,
5 and4, Towry bestedJoe Conrad,
San Antonio, in a re-pla-y of the
1946 title match that went three
extra holes' before the Dallas er

dribbled in an ot putt
for a birdie 4, and Tims upset Joe
Ruby, the 1944 champion from San
Antonio, 5 and 3.

Before bowing to McGraw,
in the second round

from James A. Smith, Vernon, 5
and 4.

Also In the second round. Janu-
ary beat Sid Frink, Freeport, one
up: Williams won from Bill Smith,
Hillsboro, 3 and 2, and Reynolds
dumped Dilmus James, Abilene,
one up in 21 holes..

Felines Blank

ports, 11-- 0

Fort Worth may not be able to
beat the pick of the Texas"League,
but It certainly can tee off on just
one team- -

The Cats rebounded froma 4--2

loss to the Texas League All-Sta- rs

last night to hand the Shreveport
Sports a 11-- 0 licking behind the

ight-h- it pitching of Chris Van
Cuylc.

The victpry stretched the Cats'
lead over Tulsa to three andone-ha-lf

games The Oilers dropped a
U-- l decision to SanAnt6nio. ,

In other games, Oklahoma City
downed Houston, 6-- 1 and Beaumont
squeezeedby Dallas. 3--2.

Dee Fondy and Manager Bobby
Bragan paced a 14-h- lt Fort Worth
attack off two Sport .pitchers.
Fondyhit four for four andBragan
three for three.

Ray Murray hit two home runs
and PreacherDorsett scattered
seven Houston hits as Oklahoma
City won easily. There were seven
double plays in this game, just one
shy.of the.leaguerecord.

Clarence Iott, making his first
start for Dalas since being purr
chasedfrom Hollywood of the Pa-

cific Coast League,cut loose with
a wild pitch in the 9th inning and

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PARK "
Opposite Golf Shop

'and Swlmmino. Pool
"OPEN -

Monday Thru Friday
6;30To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 L M. To 6 P. Mi

Good Word Is

Saldefor Pro

,

aseball Scout
NEW YORK, July 15. fc- -A

greatmany words have been wrlt-ten- s"

about baseball'shigh sphool
rule, the violations thereof andthe
efforts 'to --draw up a collegiate
counterpart . . . Now comes a
guy who speaks up for the poor
professional baseball scout who
has to competewith the collegiate
talent-hunte- rs . . . This guy, and
there's no indication that he does
any scouting, protests: "A major
league scout isn't permitted even
to bid the time of day to a high
school player . - . His only ap-

proach to a potential star is by
some remote manner,, say taking
the parents out to dinner . . Col-

lege ivory hunters aren't handi-
cappedby any such barriers. They
move right into the lair of a high'
school athlete . . . Coaches'after
dinner speechesprovide a wonder-
ful means to attain their objective
. . . Eager prepstersfight to shake
the hand of the coach. Soon they
are in a huddle and Jack Arm-
strong, the Boy, an-

nounces he is to enroll at Titanic
Teach . . . Mind you, the coach
not only gets the boys free, but'
a meal as well."

BRIEF REBUTTAL
Maybe the guy has something,

but the college ivory hunter usual-
ly gets only one chance ... By
subtle means he can suggestthat
a kid (if he plays football, base-
ball doesn't pay) can get free
room, board and tuition and may-
be a little extra . . .If that fails,
the prospect is lost to some other
schools . . . The pro baseballscout
can start the day after the pros-
pect is graduatedfrom high school
and keep on trying until he or
some other club signs the lad . . .
And we still have to hearan after-dinn- er

speech as persuasive as a
$50,000 bonus . . . Come to think
of it, we saw a lot of scouts at the
free dinner during the recent col-

lege world series and very few
missed an evening In that hotel
room where there were sandwich-
es and something colcPn Ice in
the bathtub.

NOT THE SAME
When the U. S. Olympic team

was getting ready to sail yester-
day, photographers cornered the
University of California crew on
the stern deck, where the shell
was lashed, and took a lot of pic-
tures . . . Coach Ky Ebrlght, his
knees creaking, finally arose from
a cramped position, looked around
at his tall boys, mostly former
GI's and remarked . . . "Well,
boys, it wasn't like this the last
time you sailed."

Eight Feminine

ShofmakersTee

Off At Nashville
NASHVILLE, Term.. July 15. (Si
Eight of Dixie's finest feminine

shotmakers teed off today in the
quarterfinal matchesof the South-
ern Women's Golf Tournament.

Miss Maragret Gunther, medal-
ist from Memphis was paired with
Georgia's three-tim-e champion,
Miss Mary Lena Faulk of Thomas-vill-e.

Miss Bople Whltaker, Florida
titleholder, was matchedwith Tex-
as' State champion. Mrs. Betty
Mems White of Dallas.

In the lower bracket, Curtis Cup-
per Polly Bailey of Fort Worth was
set to clash with Mrs. George Wil-
cox, Jr., of Miami, a former Flor-
ida titlist.

The last match Mrs. Estelle
Page of Chapel Hill. N. C. with'
Mrs. ,5. S. Blanton of Enid, Okla
homa.

Miss Faulk beat Betty MacKin
non, Mt. Pleasant, Tex., 3 and 2
yesterday.

Chuck Sweeney raced home with
the winning Beaumontrun.

1011 gave up inree niia ana coo
Revels and Gale Pringle held Dal
las to two blows.

Eleven hits helped San Antonio
to a one-sid-ed victory.

The same teams meet again at
the samesites tonight.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

DESPITE ONE-HITTE-R

MohahansWins
From Pipeline

FORSAN, July 15. - Monahans
swept a double header from Cos-de-n's

Pipellners In a Texas soft-ba-ll

league makeup set here
Wednesday night,copping the sec-

ond contest, 2-- after winning the
first,' 5--3.

The Pipellners outhit the visitors
in both gamesbut did not use them
to the' bestof advantage.Their own
fielding lapses hurt, too,
' Jim Arlington hit a home run
for the Cosdens in the opener.

Monahans did not gain an earned
run during the evening. L. D. Cun-

ningham twirled four-h- it ball for
the Pipellners in the opener while

chool, McKee's

Muny Winners
The Vocational School, nine and

McKee Construction Co. captured
'decisions --in softball league play
Wednesday night on the City park
diamond.

The T&P Shop aggregation
pushedacross two runs in' the top
of the seventhinning, but the rally
fell short. Both teamsscoredfreely
in the early innings. Final count
was 15-1-4.

McKee had little trouble with
T&PV transport. The victors fash-
ioned an early lead and clinched
a triumph with an eight-ru- n up
rising in the fifth inning, and went
on to finish ahead by 18--

Another double bill is booked on
the City park diamond for Friday
night. The Merchants will tangle
with McKee in the opener, while
the Ready Mixets will test T&P
Shop force In the second game.

Wednesday line scores
T&P Shop 081210 214
Voc. School 620 042-- x 15
. Stewart and Tillett: Bradley and

N. Newton.
T&P Transport 120 000 3 6
McKEE 141 282 x 18

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE J"

PersonallyHelps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr:

- Phone 1275-- .'

25

"We Do Have

IMProof W
49

Julj '; ,19i8

v.h i

Winnie Cunningham had ft CM-Uf- c

ter in the afterplec.
Lewis Huevelcollectedtwo blows

for the Forsan-Bi-g Spring taaasla
the aftergo while ArrmgtOB aaet
one.

The-- first contestwent niaa fen
ings before the guests could gala
the edge.

First garnet
Monahans 200 001 002 S A

Cosden' 210 O0OCO0--3$
Watts and Nelson; L. D-- Cun

ningham and TidwelL
Second game:

Monahans 00L 010 02,1
Cosden OOOfOOOO--0 3

MIddlebrook and Nelson; W. Cun-
ningham and Jones.

lamesa

ChangesHaitiii
LAMESA. July 15. (Si Dale Mc-Ur-oy

is th& new president of ths
Lamesa Loboes, last-plac-e schib la
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
League.

The Lubies changed hands, for
the fourth time since league Jay
resumed in 1S46 when they wera
sold yesterday to Dale and his
father, Dr. O. L. McHroy, -- local
chiropractor.

The Mcllroys bought u
from Day Y. Davis, previouscr pal

stockholder. Young 'McDrtiy
will be president and the eKer
McBxoy vice president. Purchase
price was not discIosed.,A business
manager is expected to be hired
soon.

The franchise, which belongs J
the city and cannot be moved to
another town, 'was not included in
the transaction.

if
Hits the passingyearsleft yotf tlrf aryl
uninterestedin thslaysol life I Do you feel
old at 40. 60 or morelDon't let ta feeS-i-s

of advancingyearsmale 70adlsccnrsgctf.
You may ones zcoraenjoy- - taxestof llvli-- g

as you did is former-- yzzza. Esrlla tiplecsures of youth. Go to your irasttand ask for a bottle of Caltros tablets,
take as long as yon feci you need thesu
Ton will ho amazed at the dlSerenesr It
will make in yoor entire outlook es life.
Women too find Caltron beneficial.. Get
Caltron from your draszist at-- thai atw
rAicd price.
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Dollars And.
"a

The Coarse .

f

Tbe city commission'has voted to issua
warrants Tip. to, the amount of $100,000 to
finance the city's share of a contemplated
continuationof the paving program, plus con-

struction of a fire sub-statio- n.

t
. There may be some divergenceof opinion

among the public, as there was on the com--

mission, as to 'whether bonds should have
t

been floated .rather than warrants. However,r
at this state it is more or lessan accomplished

fact and therefore a moot Question. The

warrants as many as are -- issued can and
--will be handled.

Meanwhile, we go oaerith these programs

without risking retarding development A vote

would have answered whether the people

wanted theseimprovements beyond any point

Of argument; yetwe venturethere is not much

serious doubtoh this point By now taxpayers

are aware that the various services do not
fall like pennies from heaven but must be
earned by the sweat of the brow. They cost
dollars and it is dollars, rather than bonds

or warrants, that ultimately must be paid.

Open Your
Voting Eyes

In little more than a week, voters of How-

ard county face the matter of choices be-

tween candidatesIn the democraticprimaries.
There will be many basis for reaching de-

cisions. More often than not county and pre-

cinct rices will be resolved on the basis of
friendship, acquaintances, direct vote
quests.fpeeves,etc.

Oft district and state basis, and par-

ticularly the latter, many voters will literally
shut their eyes and vote. In the case of the
senateand governor'srace,candidateswill be
sufficiently well known to that some degree
of intelligence may be exercised in voting
our prejudices as well as our preferences.
Beyondthe point of theseand a few other top
spots, the list of candidatesbecomesless and
less familiar. In lesser state posts and the
appellate courts, the names are strange and
forbiddingly long. There are two options

either guess or scratch alL Neither is con-

tributing much to good democratic processes.

. Of course, the best process would be to
'

work at the Job of being a citizen, to take
pains to find out something about the candi-

dates. If that is not possible, it would be

well to inquire far enough to at least be able
to select one person meeting the voter's de-

mands.We might even be more objective in
our choice of local public servants, leaving

out personalities and taking in abilities.
There Is yet time to find out some things.

Why not look around and listen and askC

Your job in handling one of your most

precious rights as a citizen might be better
done July 24.

Gets Quick Action
ROCKFORD, 111. (U.P.) Alois Sandersgot

fast service from the Rockford police depart-

ment Three minutes after he reported his
car stolen, officers recovered It

ChecksMore Popular
NEW YORK (U.P.) The National Industri-

al Conference Board saidmore money changed
hands through checking accounts last year

ihan ever before In the history of .the country.

Where He Came In
ORRS ISLAND, Me. (U.P.) Edwin E.

Chasedecidedto becomea lobster fisherman
again after 27 years in the grocery business.
When he applied for a new license, the state
fisheries department issuedhim No. 3011 the
samenumber he held when he stoppedfishing
Inl92L ,,
Sobriety Didn't Last

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (U.P.) William H.

McCormick was arrested at 4 p. m. for
drunken driving. Three hours later he was
released, sober. An hour and a half later,
McCormick was again arrestedand Jailed. The
charge: driving while drunk.

Today's Birthday
WILLIAM DIETERLE, born July 15, 1893,

Is sometimes known as the Hollywood' Plu
tarch. The producer-directo-r I

has made a number of bio
graphical films. His fame as
a" director in Germany

"brought him to the United
Statesin 1930. Sincenatural
ized, he is known for his
anti-Na- d views and for hlsj

demandlhat films be made1
.. , ! I

totn a social cvasticuuB.
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LADYINGREEN: r'

KNOWS VIDEO

AND POLITICS

BY HAL BOYLE
PHILADELPHIA,. Or-V- Th

lady in green had goose pim-

ples and a heart full of words.
She also wore a pink petticoat,

a big diamond ring bright as a
firefly, and a solemn cocoa-color- ed

makeup that crinkled as she
talked.

But the thing that made
Helen GahaganDoug-

las the toast of the Democratic
Convention Tuesdaynight was her
mixture of mature beauty and her
political earnestness.

.Shewas the Democratic answer
to the glamor challengeraised by
the Republicans three weeks ago
when they featured Clare Boothe
Luce as a convention speaker.

And Mrs. Douglas was ready to
take up that challenge!

Men politicians may not learn
from each other's mistakes but
smart political ladies do.

Whether Congresswoman Doug-
las or Luce is
the most glamorousgal in politics
is a hair-pulli-ng question among
feminine supporters of the two
ladies. And the two ladies them-
selves it is reasonable to as
sume are aware of their rivalry.
Both are former actresses.

But last night La Belle Douglas
had a big advantage.She had the
edge that any experiencedactress
has after watching another actress
perform tinder strange and new
conditions.

The new elementwas tfie magie
and sometimescruel eye of tele-

vision. That eye turned Mrs. Luce,
a lender, blonde, white - skinned
beauty, into a pale, gesturingghost
on the television screenduring her
speechbefore the RepublicanCon-

vention.
'

Mrs. Douglas, chestnut - haired
wife of movie actor Melvyn Doug-

las, learned a makeup lesson from
her rival. When she .steppedto the
speaker's table, she may have
looked to the delegates slightly
like Pocahontasgetting ready to
put in a good word for John Smith,
But on televisionshewas as pretty
as Ingrld Bergman seen from the
tenth row in the orchestra.

For all her public speaking ex-

perience, the Irish lady In the
Kelly green dress was nervous.
She stood high on her toes ana her
pink petticoat slipped into view of

those on the platform as she be-

gan pouring her speech Into the
microphone. Her arms trembled.

"She shakes and she shouts,

said one critical bystander.
The goose pimples or duck

bumps came out on her firm,
rounded arm. I counted them up
to 125. and then they began to

disappear.'like little bubbles on a
lake of pearl.

The lady bad herself in band.
Down the verbal road of New Deal
loyalty she went, here whacking
the Republicans, there calling
upon Democrats lo make a me-

morial to Franklin D. Roosevelt
through "service to humanity.

Tfte Noton Today

DemosIgnore
High Costs

By JAMES MARLOW
PHILADELPHIA, UB The

high cost of living blaming
the other side for it will be one

of the main issues in the 1948

political campaign.
But here at the Democrats' Con-

vention the red hot issuehas been
on civil rights for Negroes.

The Southernershave fought bit-

terly to water down the language
of any platform plank on . civil

The fight started when President
Truman askedCongress to pass a
civil rights program.

Mr. Truman's proposalso infuri-

ated white Southernpoliticians that
they opposed his nomination as
Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent.

So the problem of the Democrats
in writing their plank on civ-

il rights went like this
1. Take a stand on civil rights

but try not to make the Southern-
ers any angrier than they are.

2. At the same time don't word

it in such a way that the Demo-

cratic Party would seem to be
letting Mr. Truman down.

3. And try to word it so that the
Negro'voters in the big northern
cities wouldn't turn away from the
Democrats.Their vote could mean
victory. ' .

The Democrats plank on civil
rights isn't muchdifferent from the
plank in the 1944 platform.

But it's a little lessspecific than
The civil rights plank in this year's
Republicanplatform. ,

Instead of stating the party s po-

sition on individual points-su-ch as
abolishing the polltax or passing
an anti-lynchl- or

law as the Republicansdid '

the plank uses more general lang--

This iJ what the 1948 platform
says:

"The Democratic Party Is re-

sponsible for the greatcivil rights
gains made in recent years In

eliminating unfair and illegal dis-

criminations based on race, creed
or color.

"The Democratic Party commits
Itself to continuing its efforts to
eradicate all racial, religious and
economic discrimination.

"We again state our belief that
racial and religious minorities
must have the right to live, the
right to work, the right to vote, the
full and equal protection of the
class, on a basis;of equality with
all citizens as guaranteedby the
constitution.

!.'We again call upon Congress to
exertlts full authority to the limit
of its constitutional powers to As-
sure andprotect thoserights."
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

Demos Still Talk About Roosevelt

CIO Apathetic On PepperCampaign
BY DREW PEARSON

PHILADELPHIA. Thoughtson
watching Democratic conven-
tion The exercycle girl In the
store window on Chestnut Street
is still pedaling her exercisema--
chine up and down. She's been
doing it ever since the Republican
convention and she doesn't get
tired. . .Sam Rayburn, Senator
Barkley et al'are till extolling the
virtues of Franklin Roosevelt. The
exercycle girl is mechanized,but
Rayburn, Barkley et al aren't.
However, they don't get tired
either. . .Roosevelt is gone now.
It's the first convention without
him in sixteenyears, but they keep
talking about him. . .Talking but
not necessarily doing. . .Truman
talks about him. but fires most of
the old Roosevelt team. . .Oscar
Ewing talks about him; Van Hef-ll- n

talks about him, Congressman
Mike Kerwin talks about him. But
the real fact is that, despite the
talk, the Roosevelt family sn't in
tune with Truman end never will

be. Jimmy Roosevelt did his best
for Elsenhower.So did Elliott, and,
for a time, so did Franklin. Jr.
Mrs. Roosevelt is sour on Truman,
bur has been too polite to say
so. . .In brief, this is the end--the

end of the Roosevelt era. the
winning era for the Democrats.
They still make speeches about
him, and In their hearts they know

they can't win without him.
Elsenhower'sold messsergeant,

Marty Snyder, out In front of the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d yelling for his
hero. His sound truck could be
heard a block away. Sounded like

the sound truck that kept parading
the streets of Philadelphia for Bob

Taft right up to the last Repub-

lican ballot . . . Democratic con-

ventions are usually more fun than
Republican. They shout more,
thump you on the back harder,
sing louder. You notice it when

they sing the Star-Spangl-ed Ban-

ner. The Republicans rtoye their
lips. The Demqcrats fill up their
chests and put some oomph in it
. . . Finally, the Dems fight more

. In other words, they're in-

dividualists hard-singin- g,
hard-drinkin- g,

hard-fighti-ng individual-

ists. And it takes a big man, a
tough man, to ride herd on them.

CONTRASTS
Contrastsbetween1344 and 1948

most famous phrase of the 1944

campaign was "clear it with Sid-

ney," which made Jimmy Byrnes
so boiling mad. The phrase came
from Roosevelt's alleged remark
when Jimmy wantedto be his

running mate .and
FDR is supposed to have advised
him to clear It with Sidney Hill-ma- n,

then headof the CIO-PA- C. . .

Byrnes didn't clear it, and was
not nominated,which was a trag-

edy because the country would

have beenimmeasurablybetter,off

. . Today Jimmy i down in
South Carolina, where he has a

new farm with a lot of frees to

clear away; SidneyHillman is dead;

and labor, which once played

such a role at Democratic con-

ventions, doesn't seem to be
aroundany more . . . Phil Murray

Is sitting it out at Pittsburgh ap-

parently waiting for divine guid-

ance. Dan Tobin, who for years
helped write Democratic plat-

forms, this year refused to be a
delegate. . . Long-rang- e observers
around the convention lobbies will
tell you that labor has a lot to
learn-w-hen it comes to politics.
No man, ever went down the line
harderfor labor than Sen. Claude

Pepper of Florida, yet the CIO

sat on the sideline's listlesslywatch-

ing his' campaign . . . Other sen-

ators may remember that listless?
nessnext time labor needsa friend
on the Senate floor
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YOUriG PEflOCRATS

BUT O FOR THE TOUCH OF A
VANISHEP HAMP

AMP THE SOUNP OF A VOICE
THAT IS STILL."

There's Chip Roberts of Geor-

gia over there in the'lobby of the
--Warwick Hotel, just back from
Singapore from where he

a snake to his wife Evie.
Evie used.tofancy herself a snake-charme- r.

Now she charms Demo-
crats. By the time the snake ar-

rived In Washington, however, and
had a chance to be charmed by
Evie it was almost dead. ss

. . . Says Chip: "If you have
any dangeroussnakes arund give
'em an airplane ride. It's the best
way to kill them." .... Chip
looks healthier now that he doesn't
have to raise money for the Demo-
crats. (He used to be Democratic
treasurer.) So does George Klllion,
who succeededhim. George is now
head of the American President
SteamshipLines and says there's
nothing like a trip across the Pa-
cific for a summer's vacation . . .

Money raising for the coming Tru-

man campaign is going to be
tough. Mrs. Perle Mesta, the Okla-

homa oil heiresswho throws those
big parties for the Truman's, is
counted on for a big slice of
dough. So are Secretaryof Defense
Forrestal and AmbassadorAverell
Harriman. They're supposed to
ante up half a million, and if they
don't come throughit'll be bad, for
almost nobody else will.

Everybody loves Senator "Dear
Alben" Barkley escept Harry
Truman. And it's mutual. The
White House let it be known it
wasn't enthusiastic about a

man as running mate and,
naturally, when this got back to
Alben, he was miffed. . .By that
time, however, the press already
had his keynote speech praising
Truman so he had to go through
with it. . .Most vigorous opponents
of able SenatorJoe O'Mahoney to
be vice president were Ed Flynn
and Howard McGrath, his

on theDemocratic National
Committee. If a Catholic runs and
gets defeated, they argue, it will
be difficult to get anotherCatholic
nominated for years. . .No one
really wanted to run with Truman

In Hollvwood

Cornel Wildes Will Not
Be Co-Starri- ng Team

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W Patrica Knight

will have to pursue her future
film career without-husban- Cor-

nel Wilde.
The Wildes currently are work-

ing together In "The Lovers," but
their screen partnership won't be-

come a habit. "This is my last
outside picture," explained Cor-en- l.

"From now on, my contract
belongs exclusively to 20th-Fox-."

Since he made his hit in "A Song
To Remember,"his services have
been shared by Columbia.

Pat hasseveral film deals cook-

ing for her and still wants to pur-

sueher own career.

Tony Martin arrived back in
town still dazedfrom bis reception
at London's palladium. "I don't
claim to be a big name; I consider
myself to be an he
says modestly. "That's why I was
amazed,at the wonderful way the
British crowds reacted."

The parting of MGM and Sylvan
Simon, who directed ,Red Skelton's
two latest pictures, was far "from
friendly.. Despite "Fuller Brush
Man's" big business,MGM said it
didn't approveof Red'sdoing slap-

stick (both Red and Simon were

. . .Clark Clifford andTommy Cor-

coran got the blame for tipping off
Mr. T. that Justice Douglas would
like the V-- P spot, which was why
Mr. T. called Douglas direct all
to no avail.

MAKES SENSE
The headlines from Berlin are

nearly shoved off the first page
by convention news. . .That mess
segeantof Ike's out In the street
talking about the importance of
leadership.He's so right. And the
big crowds around him dally, list-

ening. He's just a messsergeant
with brass lungs. But he makes
sense. . .Eisenhower urged Con-

gress to pass the draft act first
peacetimedraft in history partly
becauseof the psychological effect
of Russia. The Russians respect
the strong leadership. Eisenhower
is a strong leader. So says Ike's
ex-me- ss sergeant. . .The folks in
the street listen, once a Democratic
bigwig tried to chasehim off. but
Sergeant Snyder was too smart.
He flashed a police permit.

The late beloved JosephusDan-
iels was so right. It takes a big
leader, a great man, to weld to-

gether the heterogeneous, warring
factions of the Democratic Party.
They're too individualist, in many
respectsso American. They're far
too happy scrapping. . .Also, of
course, some of them have got
old and fat and complacent. No
longer are they the young, vigor-
ous, fighting party of Franklin
Roosevelt. . .The days when new,
fresh, invigorating youngsters
would come to Washington and
work almost for nothing just for
the joy of helping their country
are over. . .Yet that doesn't de-

tract from the great job they once
did. The Republicans can howl
their heads off about the New
Deal, but they'll never dare repeal
the New Deal laws the SEC, so-

cial security, REA, old-ag-e pen-

sions, soil erosion, support for
farm prices. . .Those were days
of never-endin-g battling for the
underdog. .

A
loaned out for the film). Said one
MGM big wig: "Red should be do-

ing love scenes."

WOSID-A-DA- Y

By BACH

, !! 1

COGENT
fkcjeitt) adj.

HAVING COMPELLING FORCE;
CONVINCING; PERSUASIVE;
FORCIBLE; NOT EASILY RES15TE&

(vSkcSam ON SECOND THOUGHT

fMiMi I GUESS I BETTER.

ffw7 NOT GO FISHING- -

TexasToday'

RAIN FOLLOWS

STEVENSON'S

CAMPAIGN TOUR

f By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
"The rain ought to be starting

soon," said Coke Stevenson, candi-

date for senator, as he pulled into
Longylew the' other day.

The skies were dear there had
beenquite a drouth. But Stevenson
was just relying on the fact that '
rain' has been followmg him
around. A reporter calls him the
"rain king."

At any rate, two hours after the
former governor arrived at Long-vie-w,

it began to rain. It was a

real gully-wash-er with enough wind
to knock down the fence all around
the local ball park.

"I knew it was coming," Steven-

son sighed, "but I'm' really glad
about it. It will do the fannersa
ot more good than a political

speech."
Here is a part of Stevenson's

rain record. Beaumont hadn't had
a rain in two months, but Coke
brought it one. Rain followed him
to Orange,Port Arthur, Galveston,
Houston andAbilene. Wmters need-
ed rain badly. Coke and the pre-
cipitation arrived simultaneously.

A couple of farmers urged him
to stick around. ,

"We need more of this rain." one
laughed--

It rained on Stevenson at East-
land, Ranger, Fort Worth, Arling-
ton.

At Brady, he bogged up to his
ankles in mud as he waded to a
grandstand following a cloudburst.

"It rained so hard at Ranger,"'
Stevenson told us, "I couldn't work
the town:

"These rains don'tbother me at
all. . .I'm tickled to death about
them. They put folks in a good
humor and help Texas. Whatever
helps Texas,helps me."

Affairs Of The.World

Solidarity

0 Allies
t
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

By Tbe Associated Press
One of the outstandingaspectsof

current international crisis is the
increasing American-Britis- h sol-
idaritya solidarity which forms
the backboneof the bloc of Demo-
cratic nations.

We get a striking demonstration
of this in the coordination of effort
being displayed In the battle of
Berlin. We seeit again in the way
London has veered around to the
Washington viewpoint that the
United Nations should use strong
methods to halt the war in the
Holy Land.

This intensification of unity is
due to numerousfactors. But fore-
most is recognition that it is es-

sential for the defenseof Democ-
racy against Bolshevist aggression
which aims at world conquest
Britain and America hold the bal-
anceof power in this conflict which
Involves the freedom of mankind.

Then, too, there is a mutual rer
spect for integrity and ability to
deliver the goods in emergencies.
I'm reminded of a remark made
to me the other day in a New
York subway by a young Englis-
hmana stronger to me who was
trying desperately to figure out
how to reach his destination.

"I don't see how you folk ever
get anywhere," he said gloomily,
"But you always seem to arrive,
so I suppose ybu must be right"

That was a backhandedcompli-

ment to the U. S. A. It was al-

most identical with what I've heard
Englishmensay of their own coun-
try innumerable times:

"We British have an extraord-
inary faculty for messing things
up but some way we always man-

age to muddle through."
It's true that Americans fre-

quently do "arrive" and that Brit-

ons es often "muddle through."
Both countriesrecognize this qual-

ity in the others,andrespectit and
if each also recognizesit in itself,
what's wrong with that?

So it Isn't strange that King
Georve VI, in addressing the
American and other bishops at-

tending the Lambeth Conference in
Londonshould appeal for close col-

laboration between the ,United
Statesand Britain to assureworld
peace. We may not be able to
maintain peace,but the consensus

of observersseemsto be that such
collaboration will contribute more
towards it than will anything else.

We assign the rank of "great
power" to five' nations today:
America, Britain, Russia, France
and China. Poor China is a strick-

en giant, and France suffered so

greatly in the war that she is far
form her old self. Britain, too is in
the grip of a fierce economic cris-

is, and It will be yearsbefore Rus-

sia fully recovers from the last
war. America is the most power-

ful economically and militarily,
and by that token has volunteered
to aid the less'fortunate democra-

cies which are in dangerof bolshe-vi-st

aggression.
In this Uncle Sam is motivated

partly by altruism. However, he
also Is acting In self-defens-e; for
our front lines lie in Western Eu-

rope. There must be solidarity
among America, Britain, France
and the other Western European
democracies.

The tend of the struggle for
Berlin hinges on this solidarity.

The Germanpeople recognizethis.
as witness, banner lines in their
newspapersproclaiming that the
whole world Is watching" the battle
of Berlin." That Is no exaggera-

tion,, for this may be the turning
point in the conflict betweenCom-

munismand'DemocracyIn Europe.'

AroundThe Rim By The HeraldSiai'

PiratesHave
Gone Modern .'

Thnik that "Terry and the Pirates" art
largely a figment of George Wunders imagi-

nation?
Not so, according to a late Associated

Press dispatch. A vicious two-da- y air, land
and sea battle was recently fought nearHong

Kong between modern buccaneers and the
Chinese police. ;

A junk filled with thugs was caught In, tha
act of boarding to loot a rice-fille-d junk In tha
shore waters 34 .miles west of the city whea.
a police launch arrived on the scene. Tha
thieves turned on the lawmen with machina
guns and made theshoreunder cover of fire.

The police radioed Hong Kong for help.
A huge flying boat, heavy with police roared
.to the scenewhile heavily armed motor vans
of officers sped along the coastalroads simul-

taneously.
For two days and nights the pirates fought

off the ring of police. They finally escapedon
the last night but left one wounded member
behind a woman. (The Dragon Lady, herself,

no doubt.)
Piracy has raged uncheckedfor the last

thousand years off the China coast one of
the last spots in the world where the once-univer- sal

criminal practice still holds sway.
Recently it has extendeddown Into the island
dotted coast of Korean cold war center of tha
Far East, which hasuncounteddaylight hiding
places to harbor thousandsof outlaw boats.
With the adjoining land in a stateof anarchy,
there is little chance of their apprehension.

The 'modern seagoing criminal limits his
talents to no certain field. He'll pirate rice,
gold bullion, smuggle people,'opium. For a
price, his machinegun-ligh- t cannon armed
jun waits in a secluded inlet, ready to d
anything.-ADRI- AN' VAUGHAN"

Broadway

GermanTreaty

Is Possibility
I By WALTER LIPPMANN

Now that we have the Russianbearby 1fc

tail, the immediate alternatives are both Im-

possible. It would be a political disaster to let
go; It is a technical absurdity to hold oa very
long.

To surrender Berlin to the Russianswould
invalidate all the guaranties of security m
which we have invitedthe western Europeans
and the western Germans to stake their fu-

ture. But to supply the Allied sectors e
Berlin by air is obviously only a spectacular
and temporary answerto the groundblockada.
The operation can be carried on for a whUa
in the summer months. But in the long run,
especially in the fog and rain of a Berlin
winter, the cost in lives of theopQots and
crews, of planes which would hava to b
replaced, and of money, would be exorbitant.

The critical aspect of the situation Is that
even if the Russiansrelax the blockade, as
they have indicated that they may, our po-

sition in Berlin will still be as precarious as
It was before. The Russianswill still control
accessto Berlin. As long as they occupyGer-

many east of the Elbe River, Berlin is u
rounded by their troops, and they can, whem

they deem it expedient,restore the blockade.
Therefore, in order to maintain the po-

sition In Berlin, we should have to keep our
fleet of air transports with ail their pilots
and crews and ground personnel waiting,but
always ready. For that reason, among many
others, General Clay ought to he directed to
amend his declarationthat we are staying
in Berlin; he should b told to say that we
are staying in Berlin as long as the.Russians
stay in Berlin and around it, but that when
they withdraw, .we can withdraw-- Then Ber-

lin cannot be blockaded and Berlin will sot
have to be supplied byair.

We cannot afford to continue to ignor
the fact that the Soviet government is pub-

licly on record as favoring "the swift con-

clusion of the Germanpeacetreaty" and "the
swift withdrawal of the occupying forces from
Genriany." This declaration was made at the
Warsaw conferencewhich ended less than two
weeks ago. It marks a radical change In the
Soviet position, foreshadowedfor the first time

I think I am right in this In Stalin's reply
to Henry Wallace. As recently as November
at the beginningof the last Council of Foreign

' Ministers in London. M. Molotov took an ex-

actly opposite position, insisting upon a pro-

longed and interminate military occupationof
Germany.

There are now very strong indications that
the purposeof the Berlin blockadeIs to bring
about a four-pow-er negotiationfor a German,
peacetreaty. I do not seehow we can fail to
consider thisproposal very seriously, to ex-

plore it slowly, carefully, and thoroughly,and
to take the appropriate measuresin western
Europe. For a German peace treaty followed
by the swift withdrawal of theRussian armies
Is a wholly different propositionfrom a Ger-

man peace treaty, as M. Molotov envisaged
it last November,with the RussianArmy still
occupying Germany.

In weighing this proposition we may begin
with the objections which will be raised. It
will ,be said, that the withdrawal of '.all tha
occupying forces, including our own, will de-

prive France and western Europe of the pro-

tection which exists because,they cannot b
attacked without first attacking the,Americas
Army. But If the Russian.Army had beea
withdrawn five hundred miles to the east,
can it be denied that It would be very, muds
more difficult for the RussianArmy to Invade
western Europe? I do not see how it can b

; denied.- ,
.Nevertheless, positive measures to mala

the West secureagainst Russia andagainst a
resurgent Germany will itiH be necessary.

't.
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PresidentLashes
At GOPWith Vgor

(Cestiswd PromPageOne)

slautfets from Xepublicaa lawmak-
era,

Whatever fee outcome,Mr.Tru-s-a

wii credited by many of.hls
Aann vfilk having dealt a
trpB tad double-Mtted- '. political
rtt. Iti apparent aim: to ;bolt

out fte record of the lastiitch
IXatft fight against his nomination
tad to put the Republicanson' the

BJere Mr. iTuman. walked in
Jep &e ef the big moments of
Mf We, iovlal Sam Eayburn, the.
Tta wbo U minority leader of
tb Xotue, had urged the audience.
set to eat up time with a demon-

stration"because the hour was so
lata.

Mr. Truman had been waiting
severalhours in a.backstageroom
sadveranda for the convention to
owplete its business.
There he heard his partisans cut

looeewith a d, liberal
2y placarded marchthat was about
the biggest outburst the. Democrats
have produced in the last four
years.

Touched off by e nominating
speech by Gov. Phil Donnelly of
Mr. Truman's native Missouri, it
lasted 38, minutes.. But screams
from a siren and music from a'
baadand organ, found the South-
ern delegationswhich had support-
ed Russell fitting silently, grim-
ly holding on to their state stand-
ards.

By contrast,ihe show
Dixieland put ion for Russell had a'
hard time getting startedbut was
more liberally sprinkled with rebel
yells.

For sir minutes, the Russellsup-
porters struggled to make what
noise they could vocally. Then Na-

tional Chairman J. Howard Mc-Gra- th

told an aide: "Get ,these
boys --some- music."

The band burst into "Dixie" end
the show was on the road. State
flags and a color-crayo-n drawing
of the Confederate-- banner furn-

ished color,
But that was about all the Dixie

delegations had to yell, about.
They put Russel,who has called

Mr. Truman's proposals "civil
wrongs" programi as their protest
candidateafter Gov. Ben Laney of
Arkansas quit the race.

They collected slightly less tluv
oae-flf- th of the convention's 1,234

votes for their candidates.
They took a bad licking, 925 to

9M, m an attempt to tack on to

Tampcrings Reported
On Gail Mail Route

Reports have reached the Daily
"Herald that several mail boxes on
the Gail route had been knocked
down recently.

Elmer Boatler, assistant post
master,said such reportshad not
reached him. He added, however,
that any one guilty of such acts
could be prosecutedunder Federal,
statute.

Von RoedcrsVisit
K&Iib Von Boeder of Rnappe, In

Mtftheastern Borden county, and
bk brother, Herbert Von Roeder,
Ahiese, were visitors here Thurs-ta-y.

The fruit orchards at Knappe
are bearing.weHbut.itwill be sev-

eral weeksbefore the Elberta sea--X

comeson. Currently Hale Hav--m

and RedHaven, alongwith Ma-

nia Rosi peaches,areripening.

Political Calendar
Thf SrtU fc.itfcerta to anwronee

fsw ToJtowlog cssdsdates(or public of--

fee. b)ci to actios ol tb Dtme--
raite prlasrle.

Tt Ceerrese. 1Kb "DIstrlrti
GEORGE MAHOH

Ttt Mate SeaaUrr
CLIOER B. CORBIX

(XHwtm Cowry)
wrmoaxa i. tkkkbsx

(tabbbek County)
DUD-IX- X. BRTJMUETX

(Lubbock Countj)
RALPH EROCX

(Lubbock County)

Tt State mj)TtUttTi
R. X. 0?tpp7) BLOTJHT

- 09CB. X. JBARNES
tut AssoeWe.JasUc.CeH of CJtB

Anealst
ALLEH D. BABNET
CECIL C. COLLINOS

Tt Wetriet AHeraey:
JtABTELLE KcOOtfALT

f Biftrlct Clerki
QEOROE CHOA.TE

WALTOK UonnuoN
3. r. OEd) BROWXr Ceeaty Attorney:
HB0KGE T. THOMA

JE.TON aiLULAMO
SW Cefflrfy" Clerki

LEE P0BTER
Tut Cewty erig

TRAVIS REED
R. L. Bob) WOLF
JBH SLAUOHTER
A. D. BRYAN
3. 8. Wake) BRUTOlt

Ytt Tax Asseesor-CoUeete- H

R. R. ROOD
B. r. 03rnle rREEUAH
R. LEE WARREH

Par Cear Trtiturtri
MRS. iDi BLACK
JOW. FRANCES OLXint
8. T. LOOAK,

Tct Co. CeamlMlomtr ret. It
W. W. (WAlter) LOKO
K B. OUWT) HATCH

-

A. KERRY BUQQ
W. C. (ChArtei) 8TOVALLrr C. 0aamlMleacr, Prt. It
O. X. (Rtfl) GILLIAM
TOMMY BUTTO

Tar C.-- Cmmlleotr, Pet St
R. Ja. (PUCbo) KALL
OROVER BUB6ARD
KBEL BARKABY

Tt . .OoamlMlomr, TA. It
WALTER CtUCE
EARL XULZi
caca (Cr) kabob
J. E. Mato) WORRM
J. X. UKDERWOOD

Tar JaMea react. Pet ll
W. O. tOrta) LEONARD -

A. TATES
Tr OaBtteM. ret. It i

3. T. THORNTON
3. T. (Jim) CRENSHAW

. K. X. Obartr) GRIMES
Tr CBrt7 Sarrerorj

RALPH BAEEB

PARK INN
Spockfakj I -

;'
Good Steaks

WNI u DANCE
JEstnuK fe City Fark

the platform a states rights state--
'mnnt "

But the crowning blow was the
651H to 582 vote" by which the
convention decided to write into
the platform a flat endorsement:
of Mr. Truman's civil rights pro--gra-

AH in all, it was e revolt' that
failed.

There were one or two points in
the President's,speechthat didn't
go over so well with isome Demo-

crats outside the South.

For instance, Carroll 0. Swdtzer

of Des Moines, chairman of the
Iowa delegation, said Mr. Tru-

man's reference to farmers "may
have beenunfortunate." The Pres-

ident and the Democrats had
helped the farmers to prosperity
and "if they donotdo their duty by
the Democratic Party they are
the most ungrateful people in the
world."

The President used about the
same'languagein calling on organ-
ized labor members to supporthis
ticket.

BaaaaaSanaaaaaaaaaaE: iaaaaaaaB
aaaaaaaaBaBBaalaK 'i':aaaaaB
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SOVIET AMBASSADOR DE-

LIVERS NOTE Soviet Am-

bassadorAlexander S. Panyu-shkl- n

(above) told reporters in
Washington that he had de-

livered a note to Secretary of
State Marshall, and that It was
anAnswer to a note of the State
Department dated July 6 pro-
testing the Berlin blockade.
(AP Wirephoto).

Old Settler's
Reunion Is Set

The Howard County Old Settlers'
association will stage its annual
reunion Friday, July SO, and, ac
cording to President Bon Bohan--
non, "uus is gomg to De me Dig- -
gest one of them all."

A barbecueat the city park will
be conductedat noon and Bohan--
non has amde arrangements to
employ more help to feed thehun
dred who will be there.

An old fiddler's contest, to be
staged at a yet unannouncedsite,
will be in charge of B. F. Logan.
Prizes will be in the offing for
winners.

There'll also be a dance in the
evening.Bohannon will releasethe
particulars on that at a later date,

There is certain to be some
speechmaking. All that is in the
planning stage.

Markets
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. July 15. lP) Cf ttle 2,100;
calves 700; trad slow, calm and cows
weak to a little lower, otner classes ol
cattle in rather llsnt supply and about
steady; lew medium cr&at tuen. year
lines and hellers 27.0041.00: cutter and
common lots 18.00-2S.0- most good bee!
down 23.00-5- odd bead to 21.00; plain
and medium cows 18.00-12,0- canners and
cutlers 1150-1IL5- bulls 17.00-23.5- good
and choice lat calves mostly 28.oo-3l.o-

lew to 32.00; common and medium calves
19.00-26.0-0: culls 16.0O-18.O- common me
dium and good stocker and feedersteers,
yearuncs and calves 21.00-2S.S-a.

hoes boo; cuicners sieaay 10 33c oeiow
Wednesdays average; sows and pies un
changed; top 28-2- a paid Xor gooo and
choice lb hoes: good 150-17-5 lb
25.00-27.7- sows mostly 23.00-25.0- heavy
sows 2i.oo-2Z-o; good 100-1- in stouter
pigs St.00-2S.0-

sneen o.uou: iDrcuK lamos zuur i.uu uw
er; spots on more; yearlings unsvsmy
lower; aged sbeepiully tw lower; leeder
lambs steady to weak; medium and good
spring lambs J6.So-29.0- medium grade
slaughter yearlings 22.00 down; common
and medium shorn ewes good
ewes scarce: soring leeder lambs 21.00--
Z3.00; lew leeder .yearlings la.oo-H.au-

COTTON
NEW TORE. July 19. on .nrtcss

it noon were IS to 30 cents a bale lower
than the previous close. Oct. 32.37, Sec
325 and March 33.21.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Julr IS. Wi The stock
market drilled a UtUe lower in slow trade
today.

A couple of on and liquor Issues man
aged 10 my aoove wawr om iracuonai
lossesprevailed In the general run ol the
market.

Curtiss-Wrlg-ht was again In a trouble
spot when a new batch of buy orders
streamed Into the exchange.

Many traders evldenUy didn't care for
the tone of the Russian reply to the three
western powers on the blockade of Berlin.
President Truman's statement that he
would call the congress in- - special session
also fostered a wary mood downtown.
LOCAL- - MARKETS

No. 2 Ullo 12.15 cwt FOB Big Spring.
Mo. 2 Kaffir and' mixed grains (2.10 cwu

Eggs, candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash
market; sour cream at 70 cents lb.; friers
at il cents lb; bens 20 cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without PainfulBackache '
Whendisorder ofkidneyfunction permits

tSoisonousmattertaremainlnyoarblood.it
rnaycaTaensEgingharVarhe.rhcnm&tiepaics,
legpain,loss of pepandenergy,getting
nights, pufinesa naderthe eyes.
headachesanddimness,frequentcrscanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
times shows there is somethingvrongwith.
Ttrnr kidneysor bladder.

Don't trait! Ask tost drogrlstfor Doan's
TSi. astianlaatdinretlc.'iisedsnrrmifnTIr
try Bunions for orer SO years. Doan's rrra I

happy-relie- and trill help tea IS atiesef I

kldneytnbesflnshontpolsosoiwirwUXreei I

JVbl?9i..G9tDosji,Pill.:1ik J,

Glen Johnson

Is Director

Of T&P Chorus
r , J!- -. "jpLH?' W?&"&
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DALLAS, July 15 A choral con-

ductor who has spent all his school
and working .days in music has
been appointedto direct Texas &

Pacific Railway's Male Chorus. He
is Glen R. Johnson, Baylor '37
graduate,founder of Texas College
of Alines music department at 1

Paso and currently minister of
music in Dallas' First Methodist
church.

In announcing the appointment
effective Sept. 1, JackC. Vanable,
Male Chorus president, said that
Johnsonwas taking over the T&P
singers in addition to his church
music work.

Upon graduation from Baylor,
Johnsonfounded the Texas Mines
music department, and when he
left 10 years later it had been de
veloped to the point where majors
in the vocal, instrumental and
theory fields were offered to degre-

e-seeking students.Johnsonhas
been directing church choirs for
15 years, beginning as an under-
graduate at Baylor. He has done
graduate work at the University
of Southern California.

One of Johnson'sannouncedgoals
is a of the cantata
"Big Spring", which the T&P Cho
rus premiered here In the spring
of 1947. The cantata will be re-

duced to Its essentials, making
about a te program out of
it which will be particularly suited
to recording. On the tentative T&P
choral program for next season
now tmder discussion, "Big Spring"
would be ready for performance
possiblyin February, 1949.

WeatherForecast
Oept. ol CommerceWeather

Bureau

TJ. S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
WEATHER BUREAU

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Friday,
not much change In temperature.

High today Si, low tonight 72, high to-

morrow 94.
Highest temperature this data 104 in

1925; lowest this date 65 in 1928: maxi-
mum rainfall thla.date 1.35 in 1943.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. A few scattered
thundershowersIn north. Somewhatcooler
north Friday. Moderate southerly winds
on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Scattered

In Panhandle ,thls afternoon.
Cooler Panhandle this afternoon and to-
night.

TEMPERATURES
CUT Max Mia
Abilene 97 75
Amarfllo 99 85
BIO SPRING , 94 72
Chicago 72 68
Denver 87 81
El Paso 100 71
Fort Worth ...'. i..'. 96 78
Galveston 91 80
New York . 83 87
St Louis 87 70
Sun sets today at 7:54 p. m., rises

Friday at 8:51 a. m.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

T. Baker et tit to W. W. Martin,
Lot 2. Blk. 60. Original $10,000.
Marriage License

Sam Kinney. Big Spring, and Dorothy
Jo Reed, DeKalb, Texas.
New Vehicles

V. A. Terry, Chevrolet sedan.
Merchants' Fast Motor Lines, Abilene,

Ford truck.
J. B. Ewing, Ford pickup.
Jake Iifxlngton, Ford tudor.
Everett Lomax, Packard sedan.
33. R. Morgan, Garden City, Plymouth

sedan.
r t

The African black porcupine at-
tacks his enemies by running at
them backwards.

Close Out!
SUMMER

PASTELS

By

QUEEN

QUALITY

Regular

$11.95 - $12.95

Values

$500
NO EXCHANGES -

T-'J- tri rvte 2cL & Sxdi

fcj'ffMji ViS. .i..U.... J 5i SS""! - -- fc-

lFinal Rites Set
For Mrs. Spears ,

Final rites' were to be said at
1

2 p, m. today 'for Mrs., Maryt Elizar
beth Spearsj 92, .pioneer Coahoma

resident
" Mrs..!Spearsrwho spent 7'years:

oflieFllfe in Howard county died"

afherhome'Tuesda'y eyening.

The Rev. John E Kolar,. pastor
of the .Main Street ChKrch of,,God'

in Big Spring; was to officiate at
servicesat the First Baptist church"

in Coahoma, assistedby its pastor,

theRev.Reeves,and thePev. Mit-

chell, Methodist pastor at Coaho-

ma.
Thebody wasto be broughtover-

land to Big Spring for interment
beside the grave of her husband,
John W. Spears,who died in 1920.

Pallbearers were to be D. F. Phil-

lips, Earl Reed, Clovis Phinney,
Smith Corcoran,Carrol Harrington
and Dink Cramer.

Band Course

Will Feature

Special Work
The Big Spring High school sum-

mer band courseis to feature spe-

cial instruction this year by a num--

fber of outstanding musicians, ac
cording to Director J. W. King,
in announcing registration for the
school for Monday July 26.

Any studentcurrently enrolled in
the band's program is eligible to
attend the school and new students
from fifth grade onward will be
accepted.Registrationwill be from
9 to 10 a. m. at the band room.
Beginning students may be given
conferenceswith King from 10 a.
m. to 12 noon.

Named to assist in directing for
the summer is Grant Sharman of
Dumas.Sharman,former trombone
soloist with the Texas Tech band,
has receivedhis Bachelorof Music
in Theory and Composition from
Arizona StateUniversity at Tucson.
He will teach a special arranging
class during the summer session.

Other special instructors are to
be announcedat opening of the
band school. Classesare at 7:45
a. m. for beelnners.8:S0 D. m. for
other students.Recreationalactiv
ities for the students are being
planned.

ScoutsSchedule
'Maverick Week'

Local Boy Scouts who plan to at
tend the "Maverick Week" camp
at the council Scout ranch, should
make plans soon for physical ex-

aminations. H. D. Norris, Scout
field executive,reported this morn
ing.

"Maverick Week" has been set
for Aug. 2-- 9 at the Ranch.During
that period, troops or individual
Scouts who were unable to awena
during the regular camping period
will have opportunity to spend a
week at the ranch. Scouts who at
tended during the regular camp--

ins seision also may return u
they wish.

The council will have a sufficient
number of adult leaders at the
ranch during the late camp.

Early Physical Exams
Urged For Students

Parents of children who will be
entering school for the first time
this fall are being urged to ar
range,for physicalexaminationsfor
the new pupils well in advanceof
the fall term opening, Dr. F. E.
Sadler,county health unit director,
advised today.

Much confusion can be avoided
if early attention Is given to vac-

cinations, dental corrections etc.,
the health unit director, explained.

RELEASED ON BAIL
R. V. Bankeley, charged with

driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, has been released
from the custody of the county on
$250 bail.

The Par
NO REFUNDS

iiAKHoU:
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CARAVAN ERS COMING Here ar memtUrc nf th PmcKu.
terian Youth Caravan who will be here next week to lead In a
series of young people's services at the First Presbyterian church.
Left to right they are Dorothy Symeir. 19, Abilene, Carolyn Light-foo- t,

18, Dallas, John Craig, 21, Dallas, Frances Plihney, 18, Fort
Worth, and Lena Claused, Waco, adult advisor and director of
religious educationfor the CentralTexas Presbytery.

PresbyterianYouths
Here For Meeting

Dedicatedto the purposeof help
ing other young people-pla- n and
develop programs,,a team of Pres
byterian youths, will come here this
weekend for a series'of meetings.

One of the caravan group, John
Craig, Dallas, will assist in the
morning worship Sunday, andother
members of the team, Carolyn
Lightfoot. Dallas, Frances Pishny,
Fort Worth, Dorothy Symes, Abi-
lene, and the adult advisor. LenA
Clausell. Vaco. will assist In young
people'sand eveningworship serv-
ices.

Monday will begin a series of
morning workshop programs for
the week, and each evpnino iho
will be specialemphasison various
suDjects at H p. m. A daily feature,
too, win oe the recreation and fel-
lowship hour at 9 p. m. following
the evening services.

Members of the team, who were
specially trained for their work at
the recentKerrville. Young People's
conference,will conduct the devo-
tional programs over radio station
KBST at 4:45 p. m. dally next
week.

Monday evening there will be a
forum on "Worship and Evange-
lism;" Tuesdayon "Program Plan-
ning;" Wednesdayon "Organiza-
tion" (plus an covered
dish dinner) ; Thursday on "Recre-
ation;" Friday a service of dedica-
tion.

The workers will rnmn rioro tnr
Amarillo where they have conduct--
ea similar programs. They were
selectedfor their records of activi-
ties in student and religious af-
fairs in their own communities.
For this team, and others working
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A. SamsoniteVanity
B. SamsoniteLadies'

All prices

Shop

and
Save

in the state, July 23 will bring a
close to the youth training activi-
ties. .

Scurry Venture

Is Completing
Sun No. 1 Schattell,southwestern

Scurry discoveryin the Canyon sec-

tion of the Pennsylvanlan.was tak-
ing a potential test Thursday to
completeafter flowing at the rate
of 377 barrels per day.

The .test flowed 220 barrels of
clean oil in 14 hours natural
through o one-quart-er inch choke.
There was no water. Location is
section 185-9- 7. H&TC.
" Fullerton, et al Na. 1 Strain, nine
miles northeast of Colorado City,
topped the Ellenburger lime at 7,-8- 24

feet on an elevation of 2,258
feet. The exploration, .which is in.
the northwest quarter ol Mitchell
county, was said to be 10 feet high
structurally to a nearby dry hole.

The test coredfrom 7,845-84.- 5 feet
and was coming out with the
core. No shows have been devel-
oped yet in the Mlsslsslpplanfrom
7,774-7,84-2 feet

"Hdat40,50,60?"
-- Man, You're Crazy

FfifTsft your ai m.a- - jBtssragsm
SraZrtHH&SrnS,iSSiSSan acaniffiUd" Hz miTtO-
At an drat storttt ererrwhere In Big
Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug Store.

Strong Enough

Vvherever you go, you're

"KSXpKTjVlsWlVeissssssssssH

C. SamsoniteMan's Overnight Cast,

D. SamsonitePullmanwr'-- .

O'NiteJL

subject existing.taxes,

.(ii.

TV"
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Big Spring (Tx&8) Hondo,

South
(Continued From PageOne)

form ratified by a;maioritynof the
delegate. V '".

So;lrom the South,,only .the name
of Sen. Blchard B. Russellof Geor-
gia, went before .the convention
futilely but bitterly In, a nominating
speech by DelegatsTCharles 'J.
Bloch of Georgia.

"You shall nolf crucify the'South
on a cross of civil .rights,! Bloch
shoutedto the delegates.

;But athis home at WioderGa.,
early'today after hegot 263-o- f the
convention's 1,234 votes Russell
said he will have no part in Satur
day's Birmingham meeting.

yesterday,s walkout recalled the
great party bolt tof 1860 when
Democrats, in convention at
Charleston; S. C, split on the
slayery plank"in. the platform.

SouthernDemocrats wanted the
platformJo.say that a slave-own- er

could go" into anynew territory of
the Westand be'.fully protectedby
"the federal governmentin his con
stitutional right to own slaves.

The platform committee upheld
this view. But a minority report
was. presented'fo'theconvention-j-ust

as it was yesterday.It ignored
the slavery Issue.

After a terrific, fight, the
minority report was adopted.Eight
Southern delegations..walked out.
The party was so. shaken that it
adjourned without nominating any
candidates. ,'

Later it metragatn at Baltimore.
Three,more Southernstatesbolted.
The remaining delegates,nomin-
ated Stephen A. Douglas for the
presidency.

The bolting Southernersheld a
convention at Richmond and nom-
inated John C; Breckenridgeof
Kentucky,

The RepublicanParty was solid-
ly united.under Abraham Lincoln
nnd was elevated, to the White
House.

No Democrat got back for 24
years.

Returned Home
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, injured sev-

eral week?ago in a fall, has been
returned to her home. She will,
however, be confined to her tied
for several"weeks-- yet althoughshe
is making satisfactory progress.

AMAZING RESULTS

WITH MERTOX TONIC
Mrs. Bn Grossman ef Houston writes,m

as follows;,
Tor long tlmt I Bare nad occasional.

Mlllous spells. My htad would hurt and
would Tomlt my food. My last spell was Ttry
MTcra and just thought I would die. My
appetitewas poor and couldn't sleep at
night. so troubled with my limbs stif-
fening joit btfor I would hav speUro!

and bloat.I would be dlxzy and wouldSs seraraheadache. My food soured and
it just seemed-a-s U ererything was wrong
with ma. To anyone suffering like I was, 1
recommend Mertar highly."

This splendid medicine, containing ZS in
gradients, works fast to eliminatepoisonous
matter from your system. Helps to build
rich, red blood. .Believes constipation within

Sm hoars,and helps' to create more
thythmle bowel action.' Get Mertax Com-
pound todayfrom any Texas'druggist at the
tew EEDUCED price.

To Stand On!

SmartEnough

In smart, attractivecompany

,, $17.50 :.::

-.-$19.50

gwgwv. Men's

j?m Mm

ftj-'t-.t

Tp

when your luggage is Samsonlte!-- HandsomeSuntan

leather finish,polished brassstreamlined locks, lux-

urious fittings and ruggedconstruction that's tht
Samsonite' ticket for traveling In style! And the prices

are down to ground-level- .. You'll

have to seeit to believe it ... a

matched set for the price"you'd

expect to pay for a single piece.

Choose from our complete elec

tion of "Americas most popular

luggage.'" '
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SettleOverpayments,
Seek,New Tax Vbfe,
SchoolBoardAdvised

The Big Spring Independent
School district "board of trustees
Wednesdayhad some advice from
a group of businessmen and It
boiled down to this:

'

Proceed on a sound fiscal basis
to settle,the matter of excesspay-
ments ef 1947 taxes and toward
agate,asking district taxpayers for
a $1:50 maximum tax rate.

There was some variance of
ptaloa ai to what constituted the

- souadestcoursein reference to the
ever-payme- at of taxes, which re-suit-ed

k the increasing of the rate
"from $1 to $1.50 on the strength
of a trial court decision later re-

versed and rendered by the su-

premecourt.
(toe-thi- rd of the 1947 taxes col-

lected amounts to slightly more
thaa J80.W0.
. Residentsrepresenting business
interests"were welcomedby Marvin
Miller, presidentof the board, who
reviewed briefly the' district's

plight, together with some
currentand projected problems' R.
L. Tollett then presided in obtain
ing .reaction from various men as
to suggestedcoursesof action for
the board.

Tollett expressedthe belief that

Mrs. Spears'

Funera Set
Funeralfor Mrs. Mary Elizabeth

Spears,92, who spent almost three
wore yearsof her "life in Howard
county, will be held Thursday in
Coahoma.

.Riles will be said at 2 p. m. at
the Baptist church and the body
wiQ. lie in state at the home of a
on, W.-M. Spears, where it was

to" be taken Wednesdayafternoon
fry .Eberley Funeral home.

Mrs Spears,who had been bed-la-st

for only aboutfive weeks,died
at1:56 p. m. Tuesdayat Coahoma.

She had been a resident of the
oovnty for the past 57 years. Her
husband, John W. Spears,pioneer
stock farmer, precededher in death
kt 1920.

. Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Cora Harmon, Gardenia,
Calif., Mrs. Mattie Norris, Glen
Xose, and Mrs. Clara Long, Kan-
sas City. Kans.; one son, W. M.
Spears,Coahoma.

She.alsoleaves 34 grandchildren,
Hi n, and 19

and one
brother, Luther FergusonAvery.

Steel'sCoal

Mines Reopen
PTTTSBUBGH, July 14. ffl The

teel company-owne- d "captive"
pits were speedilyreturning to pro
duction toddy following settlement

f an eight-da-y strike.
, The contract walkout at Its
felght Idled nearly a fourth of the
nation's 400,000 soft coal miners.
Porty thousand of 1he idle were
employed at captive pits and 55,-$-00

commercial diggers laid down
their picks in sympathy.

Many of the commercialminers
"save returned to work by the time
the captive miners agreed to new
contracttermspreviously accepted
by theother operators.

United Mine Worker leaders in
"Western Pennsylvania and West
"Virginia where most of the cap-

tives are located'predicted imme-
diate work --returns by the miners.
Other captive pits are in Colora-
do, Kentucky, Utah and Alabama.

The captive miners did not re-

turn to work at the close of the
mine vacation July 6 becausethe
steel companies had refused to
sign the new mine contract The
companies objected to its union
shop provision.

BusinessmenWant

Bargain School

DETROIT, July 14. (JB Michael
Muller, Makari Sinchuk and Dimi-t- ri

Bayenski planned court action
.today to retain the $150,000 Clar--i

aceville High School they bought
at a bargain fate of $1,040.

Three years ago'the trio, plan-

ning to start a small business,
purchased a piece of land for de--

- .liaquent taxes. When they ex--,

amiaed the property, they found
School District 'No. 5 had built a

' two-stor-y schooltherein 194L
The district had bought the land,

k was found, but the property nev--
- er was removedfrom the tax rolls.

Circuit Judge.TheodoreTtlchter
vacated the sale yesterday and
.ordered the $1,040 returned. But
the trio,' preferring to -- keep the

..cbool, announcedthey would
" J"i

ParalysisParity
A aaeetingof the executiveboard

E the .Howard County Infantile.Pe-falysi- s

chapter has been called for
Thursday at 4;p. m. at room No.
2 ,in the,.Settles hotel, Christine
Jagers, secretary, said that the
saeetlng was to be an important

''AiVfr2L3- - wVtjjW' "F "' ' i ("'"

whatever move, was made " now
l'must be the right' one. This board
cannot afford to make the wrong
move-'-"

His belief, and a prevailing one
among a majority of those attend-
ing, was that it is "not sound for
men to sit on a school board and to
function on donations and waiv-
ers." Some means, he ventured,
shouldbe found to offer repayment
of the 50-ce-nt excessand then to
seek a rate adequateto meet the
needsof the district and to amor-
tize the refunds if necessary.

T. S. Currie supported him
strongly in this position, declar-
ing that people wanted' to know
that affairs were being handled
soundly. Mr. Currie felt that waiv-
ers would be inequitable since
many taxpayers, among them cor-
porations, the FHA and others,
could not legally execute waivers.
He suggested scriptbe issuedon a
preferential basis, first to the tax-
payers of less than $50, second to
those of less than $100 and finally
to thoseof $100 or more. He argued
for an "equalized" tax base and a
less of how individuals and heads
businessmanager.

Elmo Wasson said that regard--

Two Charged

In Garroting

Of Taxi Driver
NEW YORK; July 14. LR- -A note

scribbled by a taxi driver before
he was slain, in his cab has led to
the arrestof two Negroescharged
with garroting him with an apron
string for $17 loot.

Assistant District Attorney Karl
Grebow said the prisoners signed
confessions last night that they
killed the driver, Michael Murphy,
42, early Sunday.

The driver. annarentlv sus
picious of his two passengerson a
long ride around Manhattan and
Brooklyn, jotted this messageon
a trip record card:

"Two colored men one is 'Duke'
wearing white coat 122nd Street

and Park Avenue."
That was the last place Murphy

was ordered to drive, and was
where he was strangled, accord-
ing to the purported confessions.

The note found besidehis body
in the cab only a few blocks from
that address was the only tang
ible clue in the hands of the 40
detectives and patrolmen as-
signedto the case.

The first break came when a
suspect seized in another taxicab
holdup .named an accomplice as
"Duke." Clue led to clue, and late
yesterday police seized William
McKinley Jackson,22, nicknamed
"Duke." and Floyd Arrington. 22.
The two Negroes were charged
with homicide.

McCaine Case

To Be Appealed
BEAUMONT, July 14. ifl-De- fense

Attorney Sam Minter plans
to appeal a Jefferson County dis-

trict court jury's decision yester-
day that Riley P. McCaine, con-

victed slayer, was at tnls time
sane.

McCaine, scheduled to be elec-
trocuted next week, was convicted
here in May, 1947, of slaying Miss
Elnora Collins of Houston in the
fall of 1945. Miss Collins' nude,
partly-burne- d body was found near
here Oct. 4, 1945, end McCaine was
arrested in Seattle, Wash., In
April, 1947.

They jury yesterday deliberated
four hours beforereturning its ver-

dict. On Minter's request a roll
call poll of the jury showed it was
unanimous in the verdict.

Minter said JudgeLord's instruc-
tions to the jury to base its find-

ings on whether McCaine knows
right from wrong is not a valid or
material test.

"The only test should be
whether McCaine would under-
stand the purposeand principle of
society in executing him," Minter
said.

Le Torneau Date
R. G. LeTorneau, inventor and

manufacturer of heavy dirt moving
equipmentand a nationally known
Christian layman-industriali-st, is to
addressa district wide meeting of
Baptist laymen in Lamesa on July
29, The meeting has beenset for
8 p. m. on that date at the First
Baptist church in Lamesa. The
district (No. 8) takes in the Big
Spring. Mitchell-Scurr- y, Lamesa,
and

RhodesWill Conduct
Payne'sChapelMeet

The Rev. Cecil .Rhodes, pastor of
the West Side. Baptist church, is
to conduct a revival-meetin- g at
Payne's,"chapeL In southern Mit-

chell county, next .week.
During his absence,the Rev. J.

William Arnett, 'district No. 8 Bap-
tist missionary, will fill the West
Side pulpit

f V
t " - U j; .

f 'ho

of privately owned businessesfelt
about waiving claims for repay-
ment, that in the long run it would
be wise for the board to make re-

payment "if it takes several years,
but do whatever it takes to come
before the public with clean
hands." Several others took sub
stantially the same position, in
cluding W. L, Mead, whose initial
thought was for the board to sit
tight Ted Groebl, who had head
ed a list of contestants on the
celebratedtax elec&on of last Sep-

tember, felt that waivers could be
secured if only a group of men
would organize to contact taxpay-
ers and make direct appeals.

Whatever is done, urged Clyde
E. Thomas, Sr., should be done
without jeopardizing the appealfor
an increased tax rate-- It was for
this reason that he thought asking
a $1.25 rate would be safer than
to ask for $1.50.

Miller said that it was a ques-
tion of need, and Thomas replied
that "there's no issue on .need;
we're all agreed about needs.The
issue is on what is the soundest
course."

Neither children or teacherswere
forgotten in the discussions.

Tollett, Currie and others said
that teachers should be assured
and reassured that whatever else
happened that the district would
meet its contract with them.

Dewey Martin, board member,
had raised what he considereda
psychological question."I know we
will meet the salaries," he said,
"but how are we going to con-
vince prospectsthat we are?" Cur
rie and Tollett said that the board
and administration should crive nos--
itlve assurance on that point.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, who said that
the board was not facing the pub
lic entirely with cleanhands,partly
becauseof a few of the personnel,
believed that most of the over-pa-y

ment would have to be repaid,
that this should be worked out aft-
er the $1.50 rate nroDosal had
faced the district again in Septem-
ber. Regardlessof what happened.
ne said, the district would have to
provide some sort of school In this
respect, the teacher situation was
no different, exceptin degree,than
tne district had faced for many
years.

C. S. Blomshield, Texas Electric
servicemanager,said that the nub
ile utilities and someothers might
find themselveshamstrung,in their
personal desires about tax waiv-
ers, by government accountaints
as well as by stockholders.Insofar
as humanly possible, he said, his
company would try to go along
on whatever course was adoDted.
He put In a plug for the children,
aeaaring "if we've pulled boners--,

that's not the kids' fault... If we
don't educate our children, then
what have we got with all the
money we might save?"

Similarly, R. L. Cook declared
that "all we are fit for is to educate
our children to be better men and
women than we are." This feeling
represented a consensus,but in
summing up Tollett said that it
was the senseof the meeting that
even if the district had a drawer
full of waivers, it might legally
have nothing to bar claims at a
future date. Dr. E. O. Ellington
and L. S. Patterson concurredthat
perhaps the wise thing would be
to settle the issue now, by script
or cash, and then ask for a $1.50
rate.

Miller reminded the group that a
still bigger problem ultimately
faced the district in providing ade-
quate plant facilities for a growing
scholastic population. What course
of action is to be taken will be de-

cided subsequentlyby "the board-Th- e

Tuesdaysession was 'advisory.
Visitors Included R. L. Cook, T.

S. Currie, Clyde Thomas,Sr., Jack
Wallace, Champ Rainwater, Elmo
Wasson. Charles Crelghton, C. S.
Blomshield, Dr. M. H. Bennett Ira
L. Thurman, Ted O. Groebl, L. S.
Patterson, Dr. Woffard B. Hardy,
R. L. Tollett, Dr. E-- O. Ellington,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper. W. L. Mead,
Lewis Price, Clyde Waits, Jr., R
W. Whipkey, Marvin Saunders.

Besides Miller, board members
present were Dan Conley, H. W.
Smith, Dewey Martin, Justin
Holmes, Dr. J. E.. Hogan. W.

superintendent, and
Mrs. F. M. Purser, tax assessor-collecto- r,

also were on hand.

WaterTaxi Missing
In Catalina Channel

' LONG BEACH, Calif.. July 14. W
A water taxi believed to be car-

rying 30 persons was unreported
today in the channelbetweenSan-
ta CatalinaIsland andnearbyNew-
port Harbor.

The sneedboat"Leading T.artv"
left Avalon, at the Island, at 8:30
ociock last night. Its trip to New-
port ordinarily would require only
about an hour.

Two cutters began a t search of
the fog-bou- waters.

Coast Guard officials k.iM it was
possible that the boat, encounter-
ing fog, put into some cove to
await netter weather.

UNDERGOES. OPERATION
The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor

of the Wesley Methodist"church,
underwenta tonsilectomyTuesday
at Malone and Hogan Clinic-Ho- s-

pitaL
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City Approves

Warrant Plan

For $100,000
ProgramWill
Not Increase
Local Tax Rate

City commissioners Tues-
day reached agreement on
plans for 'a $100,000warrant
issue to finance two major
improvementprojects.

Although taxes sufficient to re-
tire the warrants on schedulemust
be set aside, the issue will not in-
crease the city tax rate, the com-
mission emphasized.Plans are to
increase the interest and sinking
fund's portion of the over-a-ll levy,
but at the same time the general
fund's portion will be reduced in
like amount to leave the total rate
the same. The general fund, in
turn, will receive revenueffbm the
parking meter fund to offset its tax
schedulereduction.

It also was pointed out that the
city's bonded indebtedness still
would be something less than 00

at the end of the current
fiscal year, which is regardedas a
low figure for a city the size of
Big Spring.

The warrant plan includesa pro-
posed $60,000 issue to finance the
city's part in the fall paving pro-
gram, and $40,000 for construction
of a fire departmentsubstation.

The warrants are to be retired
in five years.

The fire substationhas been in-

cluded in tentative plans for im-
provement projects for several
years, but circumstanceshave pre-
vented its construction.A site, lo-

cated at the intersection on Main
and 18th streets, already has been
selected,however.

The paving warrant issue will
represent the maximum amount
the city will spendon a new paving
program during the remainder of
the year. Assessmentrolls have
been prepared for 43 units, which
include more than 100 blocks of
city streets. A public hearing on
the paving proposal will be held
as soon as the warrants are ready.

City commissionersagreed t o
lease a frame hangar building at
the airport to the Howard County
Junior colege for a five-ye- ar peri-
od at a rental of $1 per year. The
college plans to use the building
as a temporary gymnasium.

Mayor G. W. Dabney was author-
ized to sign a contract for the city
to furnish gasoline to U. S. Navy
planes which require fuel at the
Municipal airport during the next
six months.

Four Texans

CIO Leaders

AreJailed
CAMDEN, Tex., July 14. W

Four Texas CIO leaders were
jailed here last night after attempt-
ing to speak at a meeting of lum
ber mill employes.

The four men were chargedwith
violating a temporary injunction
for trespassingon private proper-
ty. They were placed in the Polk
County jail at Livingstone.

The men areRobertOliver, Dal
las regional director of the CIO;

Carl Austin McPeak,Houston, area
director: Henry Rabun, Dallas,
state publicity director, and Paul
White, Dallas, a CIO organizer.

District Judge Will Browder of
9th District Court earlier yester
day had granted the Carter Lum
ber Company an injunction re-

stricting union organizers from
trespassingon company property.

Union spokesmen said last
night's meeting of approximately
500 workers had been colled by
dropping leaflets from an airplane.

The arrests were made as Rob-

erts steppedup to make the open-

ing talk before the mill workers
who had gatheredalong a railroad
spur track.

Immediately after the arrests,
two other CIO organizers contin-

ued the meeting and handed out
membership cards by driving up

and down the streets of this little
lumber town and making speech-
es from a public addresssystem.

The streets are not included in
the more than 200 acres of land
covered by Judge Browder's in-

junction.
Ray Miller, reporter for radio

station KPRC, Houston, said two
regional representativesof the Na-

tional Labor RelationsBoard, Jos-

eph Butler and Woodrow Green,
Dallas, were present at the meet-

ing last night.

Legion Wives Will
Not Meet Thursday

There will be no meeting of the

American Legion Auxiliary Thurs
day evening, as erroneouslycarried

in the social calendar.
The auxiliary .meetsnext on July

22, when the new officers, consist-

ing of Mrs. Velma Greise, presi-
dent, Mrs. Jewel Anderson, first
vice-preside-nt Mrs. Juanita Grigs-b- y,

secondvice-preside- Mrs. Hel
en Utoff , secretary, Mrs- - Helen
Stanlev. treasurer,and Mrs. Kath- -
ryn Thigpen, chaplain, will serve
for their initial meeting.They were
installed.on July 8

PanamaCoup

Is A Failure
PANAMA, Panama,July 14. lift

Attempts to unseatPresident Enri
que Adolpho Jimenez appearedto-

dayto have failed. Jimenezstill re-

mained in control of the govern-
ment with Panama'sarmed police
rallied behindhim.

Twenty-si-x of the national assem-
bly's 51 deputies adopteda resolu-
tion Monday night, designedto oust
Jimenez, automatically elect Hen
rique de Obarrio in his place and
annul the recent presidential elec-
tion which Arnulfo Arias Madrid
won on the basis of completeunof
ficial returns.

Jimenez' government has filed
suit in SupremeCurt to have the
resolution declared unconstitution
al.

Instigators of the attemptedcoup
opposed former President Arias in
the May election. Apparently they
were motivated by a desire not
only to unseatJimenez,but also to
prevent the return to power of
Arias.

Arias has been a political refu-
gee in the Canal Zone since, early
this month, when a state of emer
gencywas declaredin Panama,be-
causeof political clashesthat cost
three lives.

No arrests have beenmade. One
informant said the deputies who
engineered the coup would en-
joy parliamentary immunity from
arrest, as long as they are
membersof the assembly.

Summer Visitors
Are In Ackerly

ACKERLY, July 14. (Spl)- -J. L.
VanZandt and Johnette and Van
White left Sunday for Brownwood
on a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs Connie Bentley of
Lubbock, Mrs. Fannie Bentley of
California, J. R. White and Barker
White of Tenahawere recent visi-
tors in the Leon White home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lemon and
children of Atlanta, Ga., are visit-
ing Joe Lemon and family.

Mrs- - W. M. Dosier and daughter,
Helen, and Mrs. Billie Melear vis-

ited recently in Martin with Mrs.
Dosler's sister, Mrs. P a u 1 e n e
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartls White are
visiting in Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Harry and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Monroe in Seminole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White visit-
ed in Lubbock over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bristow
and family were in Patricia Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fuller visited
in Colorado City Sunday-Mr-.

and Mrs. JasperCline and
son, Rodney, of Vealmoor spent
Sunday in Big Spring with Mrs.
Cline's sister, Mrs. Beatrice White,
and her niece, Leatrice Ross.

The Rev. O. P. Clark, super-
intendent of the Sweetwater dis
trict of the Methodistchurch, held
quarterly conferenceat the Metho
dist church here Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ella Farrar of Baird, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Newton of Fair--
view and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Creighton of Big Spring were vis'
iters in the Fred Thomas home
Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Houtchin is in Glen
Rose for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs- - G. E. Criswell and
son, Harold, were weekend visitors
in Abilene.

Stanton Residents
Have Visits, Guests

STANTON, July 14. (SpL Mrs.
Roy Herrighton of Midland visited
friends in Stanton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cornelius
and son, Wayne, were weekend
guests of her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Thomas,in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latimore and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant spent
the weekend in the Davis Moun
tains.

Harding Zimmerman of Iran was
accompaniedhome by his mother,
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman, and by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Houston after
spendinga week here.

Mrs. Martin Gibson returned
home last week from Dallas and
BeaumOnt.

Mr- - and Mrs. Edgar Davis of
Odessa visited her mother, Mrs.
Clara Atchison, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morris
have returned from El Jasowhere
Thomashad undergonesurgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Terry and
daughterof Brownfield Were week-
end guestsof Alvin Brown's. Mrs.
Terry is Brown's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Kennedy and
son, Francis, visited during the
week in Muleshoe with a sister of
Hall's, Mrs. A. R. Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and
daughter of Brownfield spent the
weekend In the Tom Smith home
in Courtney-Airs-.

Ann Davis and daughter,
Mrs. Fred Bassham,of Odessa,are
spendingthe wek ehere.

Mrs. Lissie Thompson returned
Thursday from Kermit where for
the past six weeks she visited her
daughter, Mrs. Homer Price.
Another daughter, Mrs. S. L. Dri
ver, of Hot Springs, N. M., is vis-

iting here for a few days.
Mrs. George Selburnis spending

the weekendwith her son, Cleddie
Shelburn,in Littlefield.

Dona Mae Hart of Pecosis visit-
ing her grandparents,Mr. andMrs.
Penny Stroud, in Courtney. Other
weekendgueststhis weekendin the
Stroudhomewere Ruth Stroudand
Harry'Glassof Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. OhraerKelly spent
the weekendwith her parents, Mr-an-d

Mrs. PatWilson, in Big Spring.

Peddy Plans

A Big Rally

Af Houston
By TbB AuoeiiUdPreu

GeorgePeddy, candidatefor the
Senate, made the most of his
homecomingstay today.

He toured the Baytown indus
trial area,making threespeeches.
Tonight he will star in the big
Peddy rally in Houston's Miller
Memorial Park. During yester
day's 250-mi- le swing throughWall
er, Colorado, Fayette and Austin
Counties, he said, he received "the
most enthusiasticreception I have
had during the campaign."

The other candidates for the of
fice, Lyndon Johnson and Coke
Stevenson, also were in East Tex-
as. Following no definite schedule,
Stevenson continued to meet the
voters in a handshakingcampaign.-Johnso-n

made talksat Beaumont
SourLake, Silsbee, Lufkin, Kilgore
andTyler.

Today is a holiday at Tenaha,
Tex., In Shelby County, birthplace
of Peddy, and the town is sending
a caravan to participate in the do
ings at Houston tonight.

Peddy deviated from the text of
a radio broadcast last night to
strike at an "unconfirmed rumor"
that he was withdrawing from the
Senaterace in favor of Stevenson.
Johnson headquarters at Austin
had given the rumor to a reporter.

"I think this rumor is proof that
the Johnson City windmill has
landed in a sufficient number of
places to enable Johnny-Come-Late- ly

to hear that he is not a
serious contender in this race,"
Peddy said. "It also indicates that
Calculatin" Trader Stevenson has
decided it takes more than just a
name to win in this campaign.

"I shall continue the same vig-

orous campaignwhich I have con-

ducted for 16 weeks. I am win-
ning this race and I think both of
my opponents, through this rumor,
know it."

Salvation Army Unit
To Have Meeting

Further details concerning fi
nancesfor Salvation Army opera-
tions will be discussedat a meet
ing of the advisory board Friday
afternoon.

The meetine has been set for 3

o'clock at room No. 2 in the Settles,
according to announcementfrom
G. H. Hayward, chairman.

Meanwhile, Capt. Olvey Shep-par- d,

In charge of SalvationArmy
work, here, said that plans to re-nn-pn

th vnuth center the latter
part of July-ha- d beendelayedand
that Charles Masterson,who pre-

viously helped the SA here, was

due to be ready early in August to

take chargeof this activity.

Merger Is Denied
Lubbock Station

WASHINGTON, July 14. tfl-L- ub-

UUWA VUUUIJ ---- --

pany. Lubbock, Tex., yesterday
was aeniea a peuuuu wmui u

have merged the company and
station KFYO. The Communica--

,tions Commission, however,award
ed the companya consirucuuuyet-m- it

for a station using a frequency
also applied for by Plains Radio
BroadcastingCompany,licenseeof
KFYO at Lubbock.

Tk. immnildlmi ln rpfuStd &

request by Western Plains Broad
casting company, inc.,
Kas., that it reconsider its award
-- f . ....tmtAflnn nprmlt to the
Lubbock company.WesternPlains
holds a permit ior a ucw w""
designatedwith the same frequen-
cy given to Lubbock County.

CooperationAsked
In DDT Spraying

The city's DDT spraying ma-

chine has been returned to Big

Springand it will be put into opera-

tion as soon as it is mounted on

city equipment, officials reported
this morninf.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
the apparatus prooaDiy woum uc
ready for use tomorrow. A sched-

ule for spraying operationswill be
drawn as soon as possible, and
residents will be asked to cooper

ate by spraying tneir resyeLu.c
!...,.,. nn rintnc the machine is

used on streets and alleys in their
i.Li.AjftnHi h'liii rnnneruuuix iu

this respect by residents will In

crease effectiveness, ox mc w.

control program, health depart:
ment autnonuespomieu ""- -

The spraying machine will re--
i i (.. n..minpnt use.since

the city has purchased Midlands
interest in tne eqiuimu:"'--

Buzz Bomb Tests

luted In Florida
PANAMA CITY, Fla.. July 14.

Extensive buzz bomb tests will
i 1J ..t ntt Cants Tinea Is--

land July 16 and 22, the Egin Field
Air Force Basepunuc reiauuus i

mi.. ri-- ir. n. will pytend a
distance of 10 miles west of Fort
Walton, Fla., and zu mues east ui
Fort Walton, then for 175 miles in-

to the Gulf of Mexico. It will be
patroled by Air Force planes and

Civilian and commercial craft
were warned to Keep ciear u m
area. Bomb launchings both by
sea andair will be under the direc-

tion of the Air Proving Ground
Command.

PhilatheaClass

The Philathea Class.of the First
Methodist church will have a coke

party in the home of Mrs. Cecil

McDonald, 207 .Washington from
9:30 to 11:30 Thursday morning.--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Triday, July 16 1818

NazisAre Last
Of German Unity

BERLIN, July 14. GB--They may
not know it but only seven Ger
mans of some 60 million remain
under four-pow-er rule today.

They are Rudolf Hess, former
deputy to Hitler, and the six other
surviving major Nazi war crimin-
als. They are confined to grim,
red-bric- k Spandau Prison in the
British sector of Berlin for terms
ranging from 20 yearsto life.

There they are sitting out what
has been called the "secondbattle
of Berlin" the allied attempt to
supply Berlin by air over a Russian-

-imposed land blockade.
Spandauhas four governors,one

from each occupying power, and
guard personnelalso equally pro-
vided by the Americans, Russians,
British and French.

The prisoner's food is supplied
from a four-pow-er pool, on the
lowest Berlin ration card. Since
food for Germansin WesternBer
lin now is being flown in by the
Americans andBritish, it means
also that 75 per cent of the diet
provided for the former Nazi lead-
ers is provided by the allied air
lift from Western Germany.

Vet's Wheelchair

ReturnedBy VA

After Long Delay
ATLANTA, July 14. CJV- -It was

all a mistake, says the Veterans
Administration, about a 58-ye-

old crippled veteran losing his
wheel chair.

But it took a 22-d- argument
with the. VA before everything was
straightenedout and Floyd H. Wil-ki- ns

got his wheel chair back, aft-

er it was finally found in a VA
supplyroom.

During the 22 days, says Pollce-woman'Evel-yn

Lankford, the crip-

pled veteran lay helpless upon a
cot

Vaux Owen, Georgia VA man-

ager, explained the mixup in this
way: The wheel chair was put in
the VA supply room when Wilkins

applied for hospitalization and it
was found that the chair was too
large to go in the ambulancetak-
ing the veteran to Lawson Gen-

eral Hospital.
At the hospital, said Owen, auth-

orities wouldn't treat Wilkins be-

cause he is a "peace-time-" vet-

eran. Then,according to the po-

licewoman,the VA "dumped" Wil-

kins, and sympathetic officers de-

cided to help him.

DeweyCalls Dulles
Into Conference

NEW YORK July 14. CB-- Gov.

ThomasE. Dewey calledJohn Fos-

ter Dulles into conferencetoday to
lay the groundworkfor a "win-the-peac-e"

campaignfor the presiden-
cy.

The meeting of the Republican
presidential candidateand his for-
eign nolicv adviser, their second
within two weeks, emphasized
Dewey's avowed intent during the
namnaiento:

1. Smash heavily at President
Truman's conduct of foreign po--
1!pV.

2. Outline a coursewnicn ne aa--

lieves can lead to lasting peace
without a third-worl- d war.

Dewey turned to international is
suesafterexploring domesticques-

tions with Sen. Robert A. T-- ft last
night

Denmark'sQueen,
PrincessesHurt

COPENHAGEN. July 14. ffl

Denmark's Queen Ingrid and three
princesses were injured today
when the Queen smashed her
car against a tree.

The Oueen was said to havebeen
driving when the car skiddednear
Graasten, South Jutland. The car
smashedagainsta tree, une cnaui--
feur was badly hurt.

The Queen and PrincessesMar-greth- e,

Bcnedikte and Anne Marie
were taken to Soenderborg hos--
pitaL Their condition is not known.

An oulciai siaiemem is cAiicticu
soon. 4

NEEDSA GOOD
SPELLING COURSE

Who ever forged a check on a

local Negro preacher apparently
needs a course in spelling.

The check was made out for
5750 in one place and written out
"seventy five and no sint" in an-

other.
George Richardson, a Negro

who was trying to cashthe check
at a local bank Tuesday,was ar-

rested and placed in the county

jail,

AAA Farm Experts
In ConferenceHere
J. R. Adams, member of the

stateProductionandMarketing Ad-

ministration committee, wasin Big
Snrtnt Tuesdav conferring with.
Vic Dziewas and other AAA offi-

cials on agricultural matters.
Adams lives in La Fera, Dzie

was, field representative in this
area, in College Station.

Dewey'sPhysical
Condition Is Good

NEW YORKrJmy 14. Gov.

Thomas B. Dewey is in "great
shape,"Tdsphysiciansays.

The Republican,pesidential can--

InuaL physical checkup yesterday
afternoon

Bad Strikes

Mark France's

Bastille Day
PARIS, July 14. W Tranw

observedBastille 'Day today in an
atmosphereof labor unrest.Walk-
outs have made 100,000 French
men idle and threatened,to affect
one million government workers.

The gloomy labor scene bright
ened slightly last night when
strikers in French airports, who
had slowed plane traffic almost to
a halt, agreed to return to work.
Terms of the settlement were?not
disclosed.

Meanwhile PremierRobert Schu--
man negotiatedwith union leaders
to prevent a further spreadof the
walkouts.

The strikes began last week'
when 60,000 workers attached to'
the Financeand National Economy-Ministrie- s

struck for higher pay.
Nearly 30,000 other workers, most
of them civil servants, Joined the
walkouts yesterday.

Governmentdepartments are so'
interwoven that strikes by a few
groups could affect one million,
governmentworkers and bring all.
activities to a halt..

Strikers included all the clerks'
of Paris' law court and a number
of employes of the-- Public Works
Ministry.

Nearly 10,000 dock workers in:
five French ports and 14,000 min-
ers in France'spotash pits we're
out.

Hoffman Seeks
y. $. Investments
In West Europe

WASHINGTON, July 14 ?

ECA Administrator Paul G. Ho&
man Monday offered Americas
capital what he called"a, sub-

stantial inducement" to T"?? in-

vestmentsin WesternEurope.
The inducementis a guarantee

that foreign currency received by
investors will be paid in dol-

lars.
Such guaranteeswere authorized

in the S3 billion Marshall Planact.
"It is believed that the power

to issueguaranteescan be ofgreat
value in aiding recovery within the
participating countries, Hoffman
said in a statement.

Hoffman Invited filing of applica-
tions for guaranteesas rapidly as
possible. The goal Is $30u-jlio- n

in private investmentsin Marshall
Plan countries.

Guarantees will stand for 14
years. Foreign currenciesreceived
as the proceedsof investmentswill
be transferred into ILS. dollars up
to 100 per cent of the amount In-

vested. The transfers will be at
current .rates of exchange
recognizedby the governments

Hoffman emphasizedthere is no
guaranteeof profits. Nor Is there
any insurance against "ordinary
businessrisks" or "political risks."

Hoffman said applications for
guaranteeswill be judged by the
"degree to which such investment
will serve theprimary purpose"" of --.

the EuropeanRecoveryProgram.
Generally a fee of 1 per cent of

the amountof each guaranteewQI
be charged. Under "unusual cir-
cumstances."Hoffmansaid, the fer
may be smaller.

Two Are Fatally

Burned In Mishap
HENDERSON, July 14, ffl Two

men were burned to deathwhen
their gasoline and fuel-o- il laden
trucks collided near here on the
Carthage highway yesterday.

Dead were Dale Weaver; about
45. of Hendersonand J. C. Kyla
of Winona.

Lions Committee.
Head Announced ,

Ludwig (Louie) Gran, veteran
member of the club, was.elected
Llontamer by Lions here Wednes-
day.

He succeedsW. E. Greenlees.In
another item of business",'"Vice- -
President Avery Falkner held a
roll call and remindedmembersof
committee appointments.He Ion
Blount favored with three vocal
selections,being accompanied by
HelenDuley.

Committee chairmen announced
were Attendance,R. R. McEwen.
Jr'.: finance, Larson Lloyd; mem-
bers, Gilbert Gibbsr program,
Boone Home; constitutionand 'by-

laws, Joe Pond; greeters, Fred
Stitzell; Lions Information,JR. E.
Stark; conventionsand sociajs,K.
H. McGibbon; sight conservation,
H. P. Stock; boysand:girls, Wayne
Williams j patriotism and citizen-
ship, Otis Grafar publicity, Olvy-Sheppar- d;

civic improvement, Dr.
IC. W, Deats? education, Dewey
Martin; welfaret Don Burke; safe,
ty, C. D. McDonald; community
betterment; BilLFrench; agricul
ture, Durward Xewter; food. fi. K.
Whaley;. minstrel, Bill Greise.

West Side W.M.U. .

Hosts Brotherhood

The W. M. XJ. of the West' Side

Baptist church entertained the
BrotherhoodWednesdayevenlagla
a kitchen 'shower for the churclu.

Utensils valued at about$50 weri
addedta thekitchen supply.

Mrs. C. L. Kirklnnd presidedor
er the program and refreshment
of ice cream and cakewereserve
to about 60 persons'attefidiaj.
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